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CONGRESSIONAL RECORD - Extensions of Remarks 
HOC RINGS OF VIETNAM 

VETERANS AGAINST THE WAR 

HON. GEORGE McGOVERN 
OF SOUTH DAKOTA 

THE: SENATE OF THE UNITED STATES 
Monday, May 17, 1971 

Mr. McGOVERN. Mr. President. 
among all of the testimony In favor of 
an end to the wal~ in Vietnam, I am sure that many Americans will agree that 
the most eloquent came from the Viet
nam veterans who were in Washington 
from April 19 to Aprll 23. 

Because much of their story had not 
been made available to the Senate and 
to the American people, I organized ad 
hoc healings for them on Aprll 23 and 
Invited all Members of the Senate, what
ever their views on the war, to particl~ 
pate. Those of us who were able to at
tend those hearings learned about spe
clllc events that we had not known 
earUer and saw, at Ilrst hand, the effect of 
the war on young Americans who par .. 
ticipate in it. Theil' langua.ge may have 
been rough. but their message was clear. 

To those who will read the record of 
that hearing, I draw your attention to 
these points: 

The testimony of· one man who has 
admitted that he participated or wit
nessed what we can aU recognize as war 
crimes or atrocities; 

The fact that a veteran who supports 
the administration was heard at greater 
length than any of the other witnesses 
and that men, who had come to Wash
Ington because of their passionate dis
agreement with his point of view, heard 
ilim out; 

The testimony of a medic, showing how 
brutalized we have become in our evalua
tion of human life because of the Viet
nam War; 

The testimony of a veteran who con
ducted a careful survey of men return
ing from Vietnam which demonstrates 
that the Vietnam Veterans Against the 
War probably represent the majority 
V1ew of those who have served in combat. 
The testimony of this man and others 
also shows clearly the great inadequacy 
of the veterans benefits we are providing 
to those who return froln war, burdened 
with guilt and denied the homecoming of 
heroes: 

The testimony of one man who was in 
combat in Laos in early 1969, a time 
when: because such a penetration of that 
country was a blatant Violation of inter
national law. our Government lied to 
the American people and covered up this 
penetration into Laos; 

The eloquent statement by Senator 
MONDALE who told the veterans: 

You are our best hope that we won't re~ 
lIve thIs tragedy agaIn. 

The words of one man: 
I am here not for either ,CommunIsm or 

Americantsm, but for peace. 
And the words of another who char

acterized the war as: 
The incompetent tell1ng the unwilling to 

do the \lllnecessary for the ungrateful. 
The testimony by one veteran who Is 

intimately familiar with U-2 photog
raphy including the use of infrared de-

vices which Indicated that the Defense 
Department must have known that the 
POW camp it raided in North Vietnam 
was completely deserted and that the 
raid must thus have been: 

Carried out solely for propaganda purposes 
-against the American public. 

Finally, the statefnent filed after the 
close of the hearings by a veteran who 
had witnessed the taking of hostages by 
our Vietnamese ally and the killing of as 
many as five of those hostages for each 
mortar round which fell fnto his camp. 
This horrifying practice Is exactly what 
the Nazi fo{ces did in occupied territory 
in Europe during World War n. Yet now 
such people are our allies. 
. I have asked the distinguished Senator 

from Mississippi (Mr. STENNIS). who 
serves as chairman of the Armed Serv .. 
Ices Committee. to hold formal hearings 
on the charges of such actions and the 
many others brought out in the "winter 
soldier" investigation, and I sincerely 
hope he will schedUle such hearings at 
an early.date. 

The purpose of such hearings would 
not be to find a scapegoat for our in" 
volvement in Indochina, but to show the 
kind of practices that have come so 
much to characterize the conduct of our 
Armed Forces because of the futile na
ture of the conllict there. 

These tragedies, these atrocities, these 
injustices have become so commonplace 
that we have become Immune to them. 
We have tried to administer an anesthet
ic to our consciences. Yet these men 
who came to Washfngton wil~ not allow 
us to lUll ourselves Into the sense of well
being that the supposed winding down 
of the war Is Intended to bring. Despite 
what the administration tells us, It Is not 
enough simply to lower the casually rate 
among American f orees in Vietnam. So 
long as the United States continues to klll 
cl VIll""S on the presumption that all 
Hgooks" are guilty. so long as we aId a 
corrupt and dictatorial government to 
mete out such terror, we can never believe 
that we have ended the war 01' even just 
our involvement in it. 

What these veterans have taught us Is 
that if we do not completely disengage 
from Indochina, we will not win the war 
or even "win the peace" which the ad .. 
ministration says Is Its goal, but we may 
well lose our soUl. 

Mr. President, I ask Wla·nimous con
sent that the complete record of the ad 
hoc hearings, conducted on April 23. be 
inserted in the Extensions of Remarks. 

There being no objection. the record of 
hearings was ordered to be printed in 
the RECORD, as follows: 

HEARING FOR VIETNAM VETERAN'S AGAINST 
THE WAR 

The hearing in the above .. ma.tter met at ' 2:00 o'clock p.m. April 23. 1971 in Room 
G-I03, New Senate Office Bullding, WaShIng .. 
v';l:l. D.C., Senator George McGovern, pre .. Sl.dlng. 

PROCEEDINGS 
Senator MCGOVERN. WoUld the hearing 

room please be. in order? 
The purpose of these ad hoc hearings this 

afternoon Is to provide an opportunity for some of the veterans of Vietnam War, who 
have been In the city this past week. to be heard by various members of the Senate. 

congressman Charles Vault of Ohio Is 
here from. the House of Representatives as 

the sponsor of the dIScharge~QA.1ii.t·1 
House to bring out the Vietnam Disc Rge .. 
ment Act, so that It can be acted u n on ""I the floor of the House of' Repre Uvea. ~ I. 7,/ There Will be other members of the House and Senate joining us as the hearing pro-
gresses. 

Some members of the Vietnam Veterans AgaJnst the War have been heard by vartous 
com.m1ttees of the Congress, but many of them have not bad that opportunity. I felt 
this would be a useful way to spend an hour 
and eo half this afternoon, Ustentng to some of these men who have looked at the face 
of war firsthand. who have decided that 
this country must pursue a different course 
it we expect to recover our sense of decency 
and. the posture In the world that I think we all covet for our country. 

So we ha.ve In,vlted «ny veteran participating in the activities this week, who wishes -
to be heard this afternoon. to come here and oft'er his testimony. 

Let me Ju.st add that I think that these men who have been In the· Capital all this 
week have reflected great glory and courage on themselves and on the country. 

(prolonged aplause.) . 
Senator McGOVERN. I think what they 

have manifested here Is the very highest 
form of patriotism, which Is the Willingness to place love of one's country above an~' per .. 
sonal inconvenience, and to ma.nifest whatever courage is necessary to stand by the 
best ideals of this nation. and to call our 
country to a higher standard. That is, a.s I understand tt, Is" the commitment these 
young men br1ng to this effort this week. And It is on that basis that Congressman 
Van1k and I. and others, are proud to be here to listen to what they have to say. 

Our drst witness 18 from the State of Flor
Ida, a veteran by the name of Scott CamU. 
He was inVolved in the so"called "winter soldier" investtga.tlon and hearings thQt 
many of you may have read about some 
weeks ago .. I am proud to call him as our first witness today. . 

I am going to aSk the veterans if they 
will go to the rostrum over here, where tIley 
can be better seen and heard whUe giving . their testimony. 

Mr. Camll Is here. 
We are ready to hear you, sir. 
sergeant OAMn.. My name is Scott CamU. 
As a Sergeant in the United States Marine Corps I served fOur years in the Marine 

Corps. 
I have two Purple Hearts, the Vietnamese 

Oross of Oalentry with Silver Star, Combat 
Aotion Ribbon, Presidential Unit Oltatlon, 
and the Good Conduct Medal. 

I am going to discuss the testimony that. 
I g~ve as a winter soldier, also how a person 
Is able to do the things I dId. My testimony 
Is things that I either did or participated In, or I Witnessed. 

On Operation Stone in 1966 we were on a search and destroy operatIon, and two men. 
two Vietnamese, after they were sought and 
killed by the Marines on the opera.tton. had 
.thelr heads cut off, and we put them on top of stakes and stuck them In the middle 
of the field. We were called Up over the radiO 
later on by the Colonel, and he said the Vice 
President was in the area, and we had to get 
rid of the heads. 

On another occasion we had a new LJeu~ tenant, and he did not· partlculru-ly care for 
what was going on over there. My radio op .. 
era.tor went out and shot a Vietnamese, cut 
off his head, cut oft' his sex organs, put them 
in his mouth, a,nd put it in a sand bag and 
brought It back to the Lieutenant. And the 
Lleutena.nt got sIck. and we all made fun of him. 'l'bis waa to change hIm around. And 
it did change him around. 

We tortured our prisoners. There was one 
place, at a place called The Island. Where . there were two Vietcong staked out on the 
groUnd. One was out open whlle he waa alive; '.'" 
his 1n&Jdes were pulled out, and the othtt 
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one was told tha;\; if he did not 'bell us what 
we wa.nted to knQ'W the same thinS' would 
ha.ppen to htm. . 

Theri he spoke, and none of us knew what 
he was aaying. because we did not,speaJt Viet .. 
namese, Then he was shot. 

We oan In-I was a forward observer. One 
of my jobs·waa to call in artillery. We would 
go 'out, -and if we had nothing to do-we 
would have arttllery FOs from other' bat .. 
teries, also--we would sit on a hill and pull 
in artillery on friendly villages, for a contest; 
The person who used the leMt, amount of 
corrections to hit a certa.1n part of the vU .. 
lage and destroy it .would win, and when we 
went to -the rear the person who lost would 
have to bUy the other periron beer. There 
were civillans; these were friendly villages, 
that was JWl-t done as a game. 

When we were sweeping through on .search 
and destroy missions. :many times we were 
given orders that we ~ere in too much of ,a 
rush, "Do not take prisoners." 

There is something called a Thr()Ugh~Way 
Pass, and these are dropped from. helicopters. 

. and one sIde is written in Vietnamese, and 
the other side it is in English. Ba.M:cally, it 
says, If you turn yourself in wIth this pa.sa 
you will be treated. kindly. This is a Througb .. 
Way Pass" It says: "Safe conduct pass, to be 
honored by aU V1etna.mese government agen.,.. 
c1es and Allied Forces." When they would 
come out wlth these passes we wo\tld shOQt 
them..' \ 

We were ·told at 'briefings, "Why should we 
let them shoot at us? When we would corner 
them they would shOot at us, and why 
should we give them theSe pasees. after they 
had been kUllng our men." 

Rap1ng of women was a very common 
thtng. When women ;were sea.rched-since 
there were no women Mal"lnes with us they 
were sear.ched. by the men. They would be 
striPPed naked, and kind'Df a,ga.me was made 
out of it. Like, men would ,purt' their fingers 
up their vaginaB, supposedly sea.rchtng for 
artioles. And they would sa.y, "I.think maybe 
my penis is. a little longer, IiUld I wi11 try. with 
that and see If there is anything there." 

The generM attitude waa~ we- are over here 
helping these people. "The l'E\8.St they could 
dO' was lay a little leg on us." 

. People would sa.y, "Let's go out and, get 
(?) ," and they WOUld go out and ra.pe them, 
then shoot them. 

We had what we- ca.l1ed the free fire zones. 
Thts meant to us. one, we could ca1l1n a.rt11 .. 
lery rounds on any,thing out there, It also 
meant anything l1ve was to be killed. We 
'killed. women, <lblld.ren. men. animals" and 
1fue animals were kllled- so they could be 
used. for food. the bodieS were dumped in 
the water so the water oouldn't be- used. 
Orop& were burned so tMy couldn't be used 
for food. Hous,es- were burned so they 
wouldn't have any shelter from the elements. 

We were told, ·"'2:00 can't have -your guer. 
rilla warfare withOut the support of the pee
pre. The people in the area are not &upport .. 
log us." SO we killed. them. Most of the time, 

, I would se.y at least 70 percent of the people 
that my unit ktlled., were women and chil .. 
dren, and were unanne'd. , 

The important, th:lng when I was over 
there, for our unit, was body count. Before 
we, would go on an operation they would 
say. "You have to have ten Of their guys for 
ev:ery one o! our men that died." That was 
nteJde by k1lling wamfm and children. One 
time 19 of·us went out,. we got into a mJne 
field, only two of us got out of it. The ne~ 
day 1n the Sta.rs and Stripes, they erud we 
had 43 lI:tlled.. We' never se.w any enemy at 
all, it was a mtne field. 

A lot of people in the field did' not have 
boots, their boots would ha.ve been torn off. 
When fOU ca.;me back WOO Danang the Viet_ 
namese were se1Ung us back boots. helmets, 
bran~ new gear th4t we neede4. that. 'we 
(lido 't ha.v~, ~t the Vletllaln$se w~ sell_ 
ing t9·our own so1d:lew. 

I volunteered·to go to Vietnam. I,stayed 
20 months. I went over because I thought 
I was fighting for democracy. freedom of 
tile South Vle~namese ,people, and that they 
wanted us over there to help them. 

We WOUld go through a village, if one man 
stepped on II mlne~or a booby trap we would 
say "We don't know what it was that did it, 
so we win get everybody, burn down the 
village and kill everybOdy." This was to set an 
example for the other villages; when we went 
through then they could tell us where the 
mines were and we wouldn't lose men. 

Sometimes we would go through a vUla.ge. 
they would ten us where the mines were. we 
would dig up the mines, 'no one hurt, we 
would live; then the va would come in and 
k1ll everYbody for helping us. 

The South Vietnamese,' whom we are sup
posed to be helping. it is like a candle being, 
burned at both ends; they don't have a 
chance. Why, they are being completely 
wiped out;. When I killed women and chll
dren I did not conSider them women and 
chlldren-they were just "gooks." They 
weren't like-It was like a big huntIng trIp, 
the more people you kill the mOre medals 
you get, and that makes everybody real 
happy. 

So I killed' women and children. And we 
were told that women have children that 
grow up to be communists, and if we k1l1ed 
them they don't have any more Children, if 
we killed the children we could wipe out 
the commun1sts, and our children wouldn't 
have to fight the1r chlldren. I never distin
guished between women or chlldren or men; 
they were all just "gOOks." When I shot them 
I did nDt feel like I was shooting a person, 
it was just ltke a btg hunting trip. 

People would cut off ears, like putting 
notohes in your rifle, bring' back the 'ears to 
prove 'you had ktlled so many men. Often .. 
times we made deaJ.s, a.nd people in the rear 
would say, "Okay. I w111 give you two beers 
for every ear you bring in." . 

When we would go on an operation the 
company. that had the most k1lls would get 
a. free beer party from the battal1on, the 
platoon that bad the most kills had a free 
beer party from the company. the squad that 
had. the most kills would' not have to stand 
guard when they got back in.1J'hls made the 
whole thing so that the more important 
things was to get k111s. 

When I came back from VIetnam. I was 
at11l _ for the war, I thought it was a good 
thing. I could not see any difference between 
me Shooting women ~nd. chlldren, because I 
thought it was in the best Interest of lllY 
natiOn, and dropping a bomb on Hiroshima 
or Nagasaki. I believed it was for the best 
interest of the ne.tion. That is why I· did.. it. 

DOe"· anybody have any question? 
Senator MCGoVERN. Sergeant, the kind of 

incidents' that you described here-, where en .. 
tire v11l&gea. were wiped out. what ls the dif .. 
:terence between the situation you are de .. 
scribIng In those cases, and what took place 
at Mylai? 

Sergeant CAMIL. Basically the villages we 
wiped out, there would be only about· be .. 
tween 20 and 1$0 people there, usually. Myla.l 
had more people. We never-lined people ,up 
1n ditches, we Just shot them. 

I tion't know what 0&11ey did. I doh't know 
whY he did. it. ,I can not, condone kilUng, 
I, oan not say ~ shouldn't be,blamed for wh&t 
I did. But I do understa.nd howe. person. can 
do something l1k~ that and thlnlt he Is daJng 
the right thing. 

Senator. MCG'OVEBN. We- have- been told aU 
along that this is a war to win the- hearis and 
minds, of people, that 18, that we are'there for 
a. Pu1:pEl6&, in tryblg to, W'1n over the nmk and 
~ at the 'Vietnamese people', suppoBedly to 
support the government, in sa.1gon. 'To what 
ellite'nt did, it bother Amer10Ml Forces'. who 
wete engaged in. tlla- k1lltt, of aottvtt1es you 
__ whon~that_ 

our goal Of trying to wIn the confidence 
the civillaoe of South Vi~tnam? 

Whart is the impact on a village or en ar 
rafter 8IIl American Army has gone t-hrou 
a.nd burned it down and destroyed the Pi 
pIe? What impact does that have on t 
whole business' of "winning heart.s B 
minds"~ 

s&rgea-nt CAMIL. When I was over th~ 
this "winning hearts and mind,s," I did 
know too mlich about that. I thought I , 
over there to klll the communists. . 

I do know tha.t when we came through' 
lages people, would get on their hands f 
kIll8es and bow and say, "No, Joe, No, J'( 
because they knew what we were going to 

I was just und~r the .impres:sion t' 
"gooks" are "gooks," and I did not even 
any dIfference between the, Vietnamese p 
pIe, the Vc. or even the ARVNs. I hated 
ARVNs Just as much" (Laughter from 

'audience.) 
Senator McGOVERN. Whart; is yorll,r ~ 

ment of the ARVN force? 
Serge&nt< CAMIL. If you are in a battle j 

you are winning they are reaKy good. If : 
are ,in a balttle and you a.re not wtnntng : 
cannot find a.ny of them.. (Laugb.rter a.nd 
plause fIl'Om the audience.) 

Senator McGOVERN". Thank you very m'l 
(Prolonged applause.) 

Mr. VANIK. I would like to say this, t 
my generation had another kind of waa: 
was cruel and inhumane and destruct 
~ut I do not belleve WOrld Wait IT lin 
of its pwrts OJ.' places or in any locarW 
provoked a vIolence such as you have 
sorlbecl today. 

Tha.ilk you. 
Sena.tor MCGOVERN. Tha.nk you, SergeJ 

for ,your testimony. (Applause.) 
Senaltor McGOVERN. OUr next witness 

soldier kom New York, Mr. VInny G1ant 
While he is testifying I ani going to 

CongressmAn Vanik to preslde so I can 
swer the roll call bell that just rang. I 
be right back. If the OongreSlSllUl.n would i 
over, we w111 be glad. to he8ll' you. sir. 

Ml'. GIARDINA. My name is V1nny Glard 
Mr. VAN'll(. WOUld you state your m 

your service number .and the last duty 
tion that yOu had, and the periOd Of ~ 
service? ' 

Mr. GIARDINA. My na.me Is Giardina. S 
1c& number 131-34-'1718. I was 1n the 
Arb111el'Y, H-26 Company. In the Dong 1 
8 mlles :fu'om'the DMZ. 

WhiJ.e I was in Vietnam t1he Am-er: 
people were under the Impresslon that 
did not bomb North Vietnam or Laos. E 
paper .til thits country that I read, SMd . 
we would not go in. The first day I 
there I sat on the roo! (d a hootch In ,. 
nam and saw eight 52's bomb North Viet: 
and Laos. I was laughed at by others 
were there for being led. to beHeve tha1 
did not go into North Vietnam. Every 
we firred. .across. the DMZ. Tllere was fl 
from. the other side, we cro.s.se;d the DMZ 
North Vietnam whenever we felt 1t1~e It, 

The Amerlcan-ehould I say, the Ul1 
Sta.tes MilitMy-led us all to believe 
these people were "gooks," less than hm 
and, that· they had very little VaJ,u 
people. I was led to belleve, from Be 
Vietnamese people. that "gooks" ,m 

. "foreign." And we were the foreigners tl 
The South Vietnamese people don't ~ 

us there. They really don't ce.r&-' Wh.O
rules· th.eir country. All they' have now 
diotBltiorshlp. 

And I guess that 1s about aM I have to 
(Applause.) ~ 

Mr. VA:NlK. ~k ypu, very 'much. 
Congressman T.a.lcott of O&Uforn1a fs 

and l:1.¥ a witness, whOm. . he would 11k 
introduce. 

M:r. Taloott, OongreS&lll8i!). Bert TalOO 
t1!e .... teot C&Ilfornla. (Applause.) 
~. TALco'l'l'. Thank you, very mUCh, 

<lhahman. 
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AD HOC RINas OF VIETNAM 

VETERANS AGAINST THE WAR 

HON. GEORGE. McGOVERN 
OJ' SOUTa DAK~ 

I THE SENATE OF THE UNITED. STATES 

Monday, May 17, 1971 
\ 

Mr. McGOVERN. Mr. President, 
among all 00: the testimony In favor of 
an end to the war, in Vietnam, I am 
sure that many Americans will agree that 
the most eloquent came from the Viet ... 
nam veterans who. were in Washingtoh 
from Aprtl 19 to April 23. .. . 

Because much of their &tory had not 
been ,made available to the Senate and 
to. the American people, I organized ad 
hoc heartngs for them on Aprtl 23 and 
Invited all Members of the Senate, what· 
ever their views on the war. to partici
pate. \Those of us who were able to at
tend- those hearings learned about spe
cillc events that we had not known 
earlier and saw, ",t lint hand, the effect 00: 
the war, on young Americans who par
ticipate in I·t .. Their language may have 
been rough, but thetr message was ,cle.ar. 

To. those who' will fead the record of 
that hearing, I draw your att.eIit1on to 
these points: . 

'f'he' testimony of' one man who has 
admitted that he partlclp",ted or wit· 
nessed what we can all recognize as war 
crimes or atrocUies; 

'The fact that a veteran who suPports 
the adnilnlstratlon was heard at greater 
length than ,any of the 'other witnesses 
and th9Jt men, who had come to Wash
ington because' Gf- their pasSionate' dis

,agreement with his point of view, heard 
him out; . 

The testimony of a medic. showing how 
brutalized we have become in Qur evalua
tion 00: human life because of the Viet
nam war; 

The testimony of a veteran who con
ducted a careful survey 'of men return .. 
ing from Vietnam which demonstrates 
that the Vietnam Veterans Against the 
War probably represent the majority 
view -of thOse who have served in combat. 
The testimOny. ()f this man and others 
als-o shows clearlY the great inadequacy 
of the veterans benellts we are providing 
to those who return from war.·burdened 
with guilt and denied the homec()mlng of 
heroes; 

. The testimony of one man who was in 
combat In Laos In early 1969, a time 
when: because such a penetration of that 
c"untry was a blatant vlolatl()n of Inter
:p.ational law. our Government lied to 
the America,n people and covered up this 
penetration into Laos; 

The eloquent· statement by Senator 
. MONDALE_Who told the veterans: 

You are our -best hope that we won't re-' 
live this tragedy again. 

The words of one man: 
I, am here not for either Communism or 

Americanism, but for peace. 

A.nd the words of another who char
acterized the.war as: 

Th,e incompetent telUng the -unwlUing to 
do· the, unnecessary for tlie, ungrateful, 

The testimony by one veteran who Is 
.lntlmateiy famlJlar· with U.,2 photog
raphy Including the use of lnfraredde-

the sponsor of the discharge petitIon'in the vices which' Indicated that 'the Defense 
Department must have known that the 
POW camp It raided In North Vietnam 
was completely deserted and that the 
raid must thus have been: 

· House to bring out the Vietnam Dlsengage
ment Aot, so :that It oan be aoted upon on 
the floor of the House of' Representatives. 

, There wlll be other members of 'the House 
and Senate· joining us as the hear1ng pro-

Ca.rried out solely for propaganda purposes 
against the l\.merican public. , 

Finally, the statement filed after the 
close of the hearings ,by a veteran who, 
had witnessed the taking of hostiges by 
our Vietnamese ally and the killing of as 
many as five of those hostages for each 
mortar round which fell into his camp. 
ThIs horrifying practice Is exactly what 
the Nazi fotces did in occupied tet:rioory 
in Europe during World War n. Yet now 

. such people are our allies. 
. I have asked the distinguished Senator 

from Mississippi (Mr. STENNIS).- who 
serves as chairman of the Armed Serv .. 
ices ' Committee. to hold formal hearings 
on the charges- of such aotions and the 
many others brought out in the "winter 
soldier" investigation. and I sincerely 
hop.e. he will schedule such hearings at 
an early ,date: 

The purpose of such hearings would 
not be to find a scapegoat for our in .. 
volvement In Indochina, but to show the 
kind of practices that have come so 
much to characterize the conduct of our 
Armed Forces ,because of the futile na .. 
ture of the conllict there. 

These tragedles,these atrocltles,these 
injustice's have become so cOmmonplace 
that we have become Immune to them. 
We have tried to adinlnlster an anesthet· 
ic to our consciences. Yet- these men 
who came to Washington wil~ not allOW . 
us to lull ourselves Into the sense of well· 
being that the supposed winding down 
()f the war is Intended to brtng. E>espite 
what the adnilnistration tells us, It Is not 
enough simply to lower the casualty rate 
_among Amer1ean forces in Vietnam. SO 
long as the united States continues to kill 
civilians on the presumption that all 
"gooks" are gUilty, so long as we aid a 
corrupt and dictatoria.l government to 
mete .out such terror. we can never believe 
that we have ended the war or even just 
our ,involvement in it. 

What these veterans have taught us Is 
that if we do not completely disengage 
from Indochina, we will not win the war 

· or even "win the peace" which the ad .. 
ministration s'ays is its goal, burt we may 
well lose our soul. . 

Mr. President. I ask Wlallimous con .. 
· sent that the c()mplete record· 00: the ad 
· hoc hearings. condlJ,cted on April 23. be 
Inserted' In the Extensions 00: Remarks. 

There being no objection, the record of 
hearings was ordered to be printed in 

· the RECORD. as follows: 
HEARING :FOR VIETNAM VETERANS AGAINST 

'llHE WAR 

The hearing in the above-:matter met' at .' 
2 :00' o'clock p.m. ApvU 23,. 1971 in Room 
G-\03, New Senate OffIce Bulldlng, Washing_ 
ton, D.C., Senator George McGovern, pre;'; 
sidlng. 

PROCEEDINGS 

Senator McGOVERN. Would the hearing 
room please 1>e In, order? ,. 

The purpose of these_ at;! hoc hearings this 
afternoQn ia to provide 'an opportunity for 
some of the veterans of Vietnam. War. who 
have been in the city this past week. to be 
·heard by various members of the Senate. 

Oongressman Oharles Vanlk of Ohio is 
here from. the House of RepresentatiVes as 

gresses. 
Some members of the Vietnam Veterans 

Against the War have been heard by various 
oommittees of the Congress, but many of 
them have not had that opportunity. I felt 
th~s would be a useful way to spend an hour 
and a half this 'afternoon, ltstenUig to some 

, of these men who have looked at the face 
of war firsthand, :who have deoided that 
this country must pursue a different course 
if we expect to recover our sense of decency 
and the posture in the world tha~ I think 
we all covet for our country. 

So \Ve have invited, a:ny veteran partici
pating in the activities this week, who wishes 
to be heard this afternoon, to come here and 
offer his testimony. 

Let me ju_st add that I think that these 
men who have been In the-Capital aU this 
week have reflected great glory and courage 
on themselves and on the country. 

(Prolonged aplause.) . 
Senator MCGOVERN. I think what they 

have manifested here Is the very highest 
form of patriotism, which Is the wllllnglless 
to place love of one's country above any per
sonal inconvenience, and to :manifest what
ever courage is necessary to stand by the 
best Ideals of thts nation, and to call our 
country tc> a higher standard. That -Is, as I 

· understand it, is/ the commitment these 
young men bring to this effort this week. 
And it is on that basts that congressman 
Vanlk and I, and others, are proud to be here' 
to listen to what they have to say. 

Our first witness is from the State of Flor
ida, a veteran by the name of Scott Camil. 
He was involved in the so-called "winter 
soldier" investigation and hearings that 
many of you may have read about some 
weeks ago. I am proud to call him as our 
first witness today. " 

I am going to ask the veterans if they 
will go to the rostrum over here, where they 
can be better seen and heard while giving 

, their testimony. 
Mr. CamU 1s here. 
We ru:e ready to hear you, sir. 
Sergeant CAMIL. My name is Scott OamiI. 
As a Sergeant in the United States Ma.l'ine 

,Corps I served four years in the Marine 
·0"""". , 

I have two Purple Hearts, the Vietnamese 
Ol'06S of GaIentry with Silver Star, Combat 
Aotion Ribbon; Presidential un~t 'Citation, 
and.. the Good Conduct Medal. 

I am going to discuss the testimony that 
I gave as a Winter soldier, aJso how a person 
is able to do the things I cUd. -My testimony 
is things that I either did or partdolpated in, 
or I witnessed.. 

On Operation Stone, in 1966 we were ou- a 
'search and destroy operation, and two men, 
'.two V1etnamese, after they were sought- and 
killed by, the Marines o:Q, the operation, bad 
.their heads out Oft', ,and we put th,em on 
· top oIf stakes and sttick"them in the middle 
of the field. We were called 'Up over the radio 

'la.ter on by the COlonel. and he said the Vice 
President was in. the, area, and we 1)ad to get 
rid of the het\.ds. 

On another occasion we had a new Lieu-
tenant, and he did not ~lculM'ly care for 
what was gOing on over_ there. My radio op
era.tor went out and shot a Vietnamese, cut 
off his hea((. cut Oft' his sex organs, put them 
in his' ,mouth, and put 'it in a sand bag and 
brought it back t;Qthe, Lieutenant. And the 
Lieutenant got sick, and we all made fun 
of h1m. Th.ls was to ohange him around. And 
·it did, change him around. 

We tortured our prisoners. There was one, 
j>1a.ce, at ~ place called The lsland, where 
there were -two, Vietcong etaked. 9Ut on the 
ground. OM WaG out ()pen whlle,-he wa.s alive, 
his lns-1dea were pulled out, and; the other' 
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. Ladies and gentleman, I am here to sim. ply introduce Lt. Melville L. Stephens, one 
of your group. He lives in Hanford, Cali .. 
fornia. 

r think It Is essential that everyone have a right to be heard. I do not approve or dis_ 
approve ot what he Is gotng to say. I do 
not know exactly what he Is going to say, 
tllerefore I really dIsclaim It. But I think it Is important that everybody have an op_ 
portunity to be heard. So I join with what Is 
gOing on here. . ' 

He Uves in Hanford, Ca11fornia, in my dIstrtct, he Is 26 years of. age. He graduated 
from the UniversIty of Southern CaUtornia 
as a major in economics. He has been ad
mItted to Cornell Law School for thIs fall. 

He was a l1eutenant In the United States 
Navy from 1967 to 1970, assIstant naviga. 
tor on the U.S,S, ProVidence, commander of RiVer Assault Division 132, and engaged as 
a river clv1l1an warfare instructor at Mare Island In CallfornIa, 

He has the SUver Star medal, three bronze 
star m,edals with valor device, Navy com· 
mendation medal with a valor device, the 
Purple Heart, Vietnamese Cross of Gallantry with the Palm, .-

I served In World War n, Mr. Cha1rman. I 
, was a prisoner of wa.r for 14 months. So I 

care a l1ttle about what Ls gOIng on and what our country stands for. 
I think :thiS young man has the rlght to be 

heard, I thInk none here has more tIme in 
VIetnam, nO.ne here has spent more tIme 
with the Vietnamese people, and none here IS 
more hIghly aecorated. So It is wIth great 
pleasure that I introduce Lt. Melv1Ile Ste .. 
Phena from Hanfdrd, CaUfornia. (Applause) 

Lieutenant STEPHENS. Thank you very 
much, sIr. Thank you, Mr. Talcott, for the introductIon. 

What I am about to say Is probably not 
g91ng to be very POPular In thIs room. As many of you know, I have been on the Mall 
the entire' week. 1 have Ustened, I have watched, I was there prIncipally to learn. 1 
had only relatIvely recently returned from 
V it!tnam, about a year ago, and I really have 
not had a chance to~ learn the mood of the American people. 

I spent nearly tbree years in Vietnam, In 
Ol1e ca.pacity or another. I think that I can 
speak with reaHty and a. sense of the people 
themselVes ot Vietnam. I think 1 was very 
fortunate to work both witb American units 
and. with Vietnamese units, and. with Viet .. 
namese people, some ot whom I got to know 
very closely and whom I censidered very dear. 

As I say, my convictions are very streng. 
They are based en three years experience and 
wbat I consIder a need to spea-k on thIs occasten. 

All wars are terrIble. War is hell, tha.t has 
beell sajd a thousand times. The Vietnam 
War Is nO' dIfferent. no better, or nO' worse, 
than any war. And there Is certainly a need 
for an end to it as soon as possible. 

There are arguments which call for uncon
dItIonal and immediate withdrawal. In a 
state Department meeting, Mr. John Kerry 
mentIoned that General Sboup had said that 
it could be done In 10 days, I would hate to 
question a Marine Corps General-but that 
is just not so. The physical lOgistic problem. 
could take no less than six months, ,I 
imagIne. The polItIcal and economic prob
lems are almost insoluble. 

I think the arguments for an uncondl. 
tional withdrawal are based on two pre
-cepts: The first IS all these arguments a.;bout 
the atrocities. And the fact Is, war, any war, 
1s the most terrible personal experience a 
person can go through. I speak from e. great 
deal of experience In ,combat, I am proud 
to have been there with other Americans, 
and 1 am proud to have been there with 
Vietnamese counterparts. 

I think tha.t a. lot of the questions we' ask 
are the questions which should have been 
asked ten ,yeMs ago. I think they are valid 

questions, I think their answ~rs are unques .. 
tionable. But I really think that those questIons are no longer relevant. We have seen 
tbere a great deal of troops and a grea.t deal 
of support, for over six years. There Is a. 
tremendous amount of the Vietnamese peo
ple whose commitmen.t to the Government 
ot VIetnam is based on our commitment to that government, and the fact that they 
chose that side is because we were commit
ted to it. And we have a commitment to 
those people also. (calls of "We didn't choose 
It,") 

Lieutenant STEPHENS. Many of the criti
cisms expressed so eloquently by Mr. John Kerry and all of you here are very valid. 
Speaking from experience, there Is a great 
deal ot corruption in the South Vietnamese 
Gb,vernment. There Is a. crying need for re" 
form. 

The dope trafflc In Vietnam has been 
brought up, and certainly Is one of t1.le things 
which we assem.bled here, the Congress. the 
PresIdent, and the American people, must 
put every conceivable pressure on the South 
V1etnamese Government to end, to end that traffic. Where the heroIn coming Into VIet .. 
nam comes from Is not known. There has 
been a lot of talk about pe~ple in the Sai .. 
gon Government who are involved. 1 think 
there Is no question that it Is to the advantage of the enemy to break the morale of 
the American troops with this type Of tech
nique. I do not speak with facta on this. 
But I do feel a conviction. 

I criticize the way .the war has been fought In the past, partiCUlarly our initial 
Involvement. Certainly no one here. no one 
in the Congress, Mr. Nixon In the ·White House, the American people, would have 
what has happened in the six years preceding 
If they had a choice today. 

I think, however. there has been slgnifl.· cant cha'nges. I think a reasonable estimate 
of the Vietnamese population is 16 million. 
My personal sense Is that eight to nine mil .. 
lion ot these people are committed or sem!
commItted to the Government of Vietnam. five to six mUllon more remain as neutra.l 
as is possible In a war. perhaps two mllUon 
are committed by tamtly t1es or poUtlcal as .. 
sociation with the Communist. So of the 
thirteen or fifteen mUllon who are either 
committed to the government or neutral. I 
think a conservative estimate would be that 
fifty percent of these people chose not to 
commit themselves to the Communists be_ 
cause I was there, because these veterans who are here were there, a.nd because the 
AmerIcan people were supporting the gov" 
ernment in Vietnam. (Call of "Oh, ---," 
Applause,) 

Lieutenant snPHENs. As I say, I thInk I 
speak from a. great deal of experIence, and 
I am certainly not without portfOliO, l1ke 
you are net without portfolio, But I have 
a sense o!-(Call of, "You weren't a grunt 
eIther.") 

Lieutenant STEPHENS. 1 ha.ve a sellse at the 
Vietnamese people. That Is why 1 am bere. 

Senator MCGOVERN. Lt., I wonder, with 
all due respect, 1f you could confine your 
remarks to your own personal experIences:. 
(Applause.) 

Lieutenant STEPHENS. I woul,d be happy to. 
(Call of "He didn't have any. He was on a 
big Ship in the sea.") . 

(Call of "Shut up.") 
(Calls of "Was he in a Village?") 
Lieutenant S'D~PHENS. About eight months 

of my three an4 a half years in Vietnam 
were on a shIp. I spent the rest of my time 
in-country In Vietnam. 

I think -there has been -8. tendency In the 
past for people to make heroes ot the North 
VIetnam Government, of the Viet Cong, of 
the people that I consIder the enemy. 

I Will speak of my cUrect involvement, here, 
and what 1 Can recall very, Vividly. 

In the spring of 1969, tn a vHlage out ot 
Can ThO, in South Vietnam, when I Was 

rldlng along I came across a SChool bus. A 
terrorist had thrown a. grenade In this school 
bus that was fUIed 'With children. Two of tIl.e 
chUdren were killed, three ot them were 
wounded so seriously that I have no questton 
but that they probably cUed. later, and several certainly were wounded to the extent 

. that they were maimed for lite. 
I would like to read a couple paragraphs 

from an article, into the record, sir. and in
troduce the two articles, for complete coverage. They are very short. 

The first comes from an article by a Mr. Stuart Harris, In Time MagaZIne, which was 
published April 5, 1968: 

"On a lovely sunny afternoon in the green 
valley ot Nam Roa, about ten mUes south-
west of Hue, I was With Warrant Officer 
Ostara, an Austral1an adViser with the South Viet Nam army. stantUng on the sloping-sides 
of a recently aug hole. In the bottom were 
rush mats over sheets of plastiCS. Ostara 
drew beck and I saw two bOdies, dead Viet ... 
namese. With their al'lll8 tied behind their 
backs Just above the elbows. They had been 
shot through the back ot the head, the bullet 
coming out. through the mouth. The faces 
would have been difficult to recognize, but the day before 27 women from the v11lage 
walked out three mUes carrying mattocks to 
dig for their missing husbands and sons, 
having heard about thJs patch of disturbed 
earth near the roadside, Ostara toid me that 
the enemy had come through on theIr way to Hue. They had taken 27 men. Some were 
leaders and. some were younger, strong 
enough to be porters or even anollJary soldiers. 

"Men were Simply condemned by d.rum
head courts and executed as enemies of the people." 

• • • • • "There were about 40,000 Roman Catholic Vietnamese in Hue. What happened to them? 
About three·quarters of the Roman Catholics 
In Hue live In Phu Cam. on the southern 
outskirts of the city. They resisted strongly 
when the enemy came In, and some were 
execut.ed. Four Viet Na.m pl'1ests were taken away and three toreign priests were killed. 
Two French priests were actually given per_ 
miSSion by the Viet Cong to return to Phu 
Cam and h~lp the sisters-then they were 
shot on the way back. Another French priest was executed, perhaps because he was chap_ lain to the AmerIcans. . 

"Summing up all this evidence about the 
behavior of the Viet Cong a.nd tbe North 
Vietnamese army in Hue, one thing is abun .. 
dantly clear and ought to surprise no one, 
They put into practice, with their usual ef .. 
ficiency, the traditiOnal Communist policy of 
punishing by execution selected leaders who ... support their enemies. At Hue. as elsewhere, 
they were unable on the whole to capture and 
execute the more Important officials, because 
these men were careful to protect themselves In heavily fortified compoundS, defended by 
soldiers and pOlice. In Hue, as elseWhere, the more defenseless 'little people' were the vic. 
tllUS-tbe village and hamlet chiefs, the teacbers and the policemen: 

"Already most of these POSitions have been 
filled agatn, and I find it ImpOSSible to write 
adequately about the courage· of men who 
succeed the executed." 

Senator MCGOVEaN. Lt., I am afrald
Lieutenant STUHENS. From the Reader's 

Dlgest-(laughter) • 
Senator McGO"VnN. If we could please have 

order in the room. 
We do have a. time llmlta.tlon. There are· 

some ten additional men who have to be heard. . 
Lieutenant STEPHENS. 1 understand all other speakers are speaking from one particu. 

lar point of view. I would like just five min. 
utes to sum up, U I may. 

Senator MCGoVERN. If you could put the ar .. 
ticles in the record we wou1<1 be gla<1 to see 
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they are made a part of it but try to bring 
your remarks to a concluston. ' 

LIeutenant STEPHENS. I read this b:eoause it 
was. much better written, than I could have' 
written. 

Senator MCGOVERN, You aren't an experi
enced writer as he Is. 

L1eutenant STEPHENS. I was there. My ex .. 
p'erienpe Is direct. 

Senator MCGOVERN. May we have order in 
the room, so the Lieutenant can be heard? 

[From Readers DIgest, Nov. 1968] 
THE BLOOD-RED HANDS OF Ho OHI MINH 

The v1lla.ge chief and his wife were dis':' 
traught. One of their chlldren, a seven-y&ar
old boy. had. been miSSing for four days. They 
were terr1fi~d, they explained to Marine Lt. 
Gen~Lewls W. Walt.,bec!1use they believed he 
had been captured by the Vietcong. 

Suddenly, the boy came out of the jungle 
and ran acroSs the rice paddles toward the 
vlUage. He w.as crying. His mother ran to 
him and swept' him up in her arms. Both of 
hts hands had been cut Off, and there was a 
sign around his neck, a mesaage to his father: 
t.f he or anyone else in the village dared go 
to the polls during the upcoming elections, 
something worse would happen to the rest of 
Ws children. 

The V.C. delivered a similar warning to the 
residenta Of a hamlet not far ,from Da.\1ang. 
All were herded before the home -of their 
ohtef. While they ~d the chief's pregnant 
Wife and four chlIdren were forced to look oh, 
the chlef:s tongue was cut out. Then his 
genital organl';! w~re sU.ced off and sewn ln~ 
side his bloody mouth. A~ be, died, the V.C. 
went to work on his wife, slashing oPen her 
womb. Then, the nlne~year.~old son: a bam~ 
boo lance Wa.8 rammed through one ear and 
out the other. TWo more Of the cllief's chll~ 
dren were murdered the same way. The V.C. 
dtd not harril the five~year~old, daughter
not physically: they simply left her crying, 

'holding her dead. mother's hand. 
General Walt tells Of hIs arrival at a' dis~ 

tJrict headquarters the day after it had been 
overrun by V.C. and North Vietnamese army 
tljOops. Those South Vietnamese soldiers not 
k1lled in the battle had been tied up ,and 
shot through thetr mouths or th~ backs of 
their heads. Then their wives and ohlldren. 
including a number of two~ and three~year .. 
aIds, had been: brought into the street, dis
robed, tortured and finally exeouted: thetr 
throats were cut; they,were shot, beheaded, 
<UsembowelEid; The mutilated bodies were
draped on fiill<leS and hung with, signs telling 
the' ~st of the oommunity that If they oon .. 
tinued. to support the Satgon government 
and a1l1ed forces, they oould lOOk; forwarct, to 
the ,same fate. ' 

" 'l'hese atrocities are 'not ·Isolated cases; they 
are typi(la,l. For this is the ~ne:iny's way of 
warfare, olearly expressed in his oombat pol .. 
icy in Vietnam. Whlle the naiVe and anti .. 
American ,throughout the world, cued by 
oommunist propaganda, _ have trumpeted 
against American "lmmorQuty" \ in the Viet .. 
nam war-aerial bombing, tbe use of napalm, 
the inevitable (but relatively few) otv1l1an 
casualties caused by American oombat ac .. 
tion-dally and nightly fQr years, the com_ 

. munists have systematically authored his .. 
tory's 'grisliest 'catalogue of barbarism. By 
the end of 1967. they had oommitted, at least 
100,000 aots of terror against t_he South Viet .. 
n~mese- people. The' reoord- 'is _ ~n endless 
litany of tortures, m:utllatlons 'and' :murders 
tl1a.t "WOUld llave been Instru<lt~ve- everi. .to 
suoh ~ Adolf l{itler. , 

J;>erhaps -becau,Se titl:tlr wcently t~e. ter, ... 
rorism has_ baeD:' wltged ma.lhly :ln, re~ote 
pl9.0t:ls, this', 'ast;lebt 'ot,' the "War has reCbived 
Bc'ant a.tte.ntlon from ,t,he p~~ss:. Hence the 
el~emy l\as la,1;'gely suooe~dQd tp oastlng ,hilh~ 
self in ,the .-role, Of n'oble revolutionary', It'te 
long past time _ for- Am.erioa.ris:, 'Wh9 are Sick 
and tired of being v1l1fied tor trying to hel~ 

South Vietnam stay frea, to take a hoard 
look at the na~u:re of this enemy. 

BLOOD-BATH DISCIPLINE 

The terror h.ad its real beginning when ~d 
dictator Ho bhi Minh consoUdated !lts power 
'in the North. More than a year before his 
1964 victory over the Frenoh, he launched. 
,a savage campatgn against his own people. 
In virtually every North -Vietnanlese vlllage, 
strong-arm squads aS$mbled the populace 
to witness the "confessions" of landowners. 
As time went on, businessmen, intellectuals, 
scuool teachers, civic leaders-all who repre
sented a potent!itl source of future opposi
tion-were also rounded up and forced to 
"confess" to "errors of th.ought." There fol~ 
lowed publtc "trials," conviotion and, in 
many _cases, execution. People were shot, ']:le-

. headed, beaten to death~ some were tied 
up, thrown into open graves and covered 
-with stones untn they were crushed to death, 

Ho has renewed his terror'in North Viet
nam periodically. Between 60,000 and 100,-
000 are l,1elle'ved to have died in these blood
baths-in a coldly oalculated effort to,disol
pl1ne the part¥ and the masses. 'l'o be sure, 
few wbo esoape Ho's terror now seem likely 
to'tempt hts wrath. During the 1950s, how-_ 
ever, he had to quell some sizeable uprisings 
in, North Vietnam-mpst notably one that 
ooourred in 'early November 1956, In Nghe An 
province, whIoh inoluded Ho's birthploo, vil
lage of Nam Dan. So heavlly hfl:d he taxed 
the region that the Inha.bitants finally ba.nd~ 
ed together and ref'l-lsed to meet his pri<le. Ho 
sent troops to colleot, and then sent iil an 
army divls-ion, SJ,lootlng. About 6000 -unarmed 
villagers were killed. 'rhe survivors scattered, 
sQme escaping to the South. The Slaughter 
went largely unnoticed by a' world then pre .. 
occupied with tht,;! Soviet Union's ra.pe of 
Hungary. 

With North Vietnam tIghtly in band, the 
central committee Of the North Vietnamese 
communist party met in Hanoi on March 18, 
1959, and decided it was time to move 'against 
South Vietnam. Soon, large numbers of Ho's 
guerrillas were inftltratlng to Join cadres that 
had remained there after the French de'feat 
in 1954. Their mission: to eliminate South 
Vietnam's, leadersh~p, including eleeted of
fiCials, "natural" leaders,! anyone and every
one to whom people might turn for advioe. 
Also to be liquidated _were any S()Uth Viet
h'amese- who had relatives _in their co:untry's 
armed forceS, civil Services or polioe; anY'who 
faUed to pay oommunist taxes promptly; any 
with five or mOl;'e yea~s of eduoation. 

A, captured V. C. guerrilla' explained how 
I his elgbt-man team moved against- a partlcu~ 
I lr..r target v-Ulage: "The first time we 

entered the vmage, we arrested and exe~. 
cuted on the spot four ~en who, had been 
pointed out to us by the party's district head~ 
quarters as our most danger,ous opponents. 
One, who had fought in the war against the 
French, woo now a_ known supporter of the . 
South Vietnamese governmerit. Another had 
been ,seen fraternizing with government 
troops: These two were &hot: The others, tbe 
,vlllage's principal landowners, were. be~ 
headed." . 

,General Walt tells of the "revolu:tlonary 
purity" of Vietcong who c~me home to two 
other villages. In one oase, a 16~ye,ar-old girl 
,who had given ,Walt's, Marines Inforh;l,ation 
on V.C. activities was taken into the jUngle 
and tortured for, hours, then behe'aded. M 
a' warnirlg tp other Vlllagers, her head., 'was 
placect, o;p a pole . .in front of 'Jler home; :He), _ 
murderers were her brother and two of 'his 
V.C. c,omrafles. In _th's otl).'er case, _ when a 
V.C. 'learne<;\ _ that(hts wIfe, and two yaung 

.. Ohlldren -had' OoOp~rated with Marines Who 
had befriend,ed them, he himself' out out 
their . tonlJli~~- ' , - . 

Genoci'de. In suoh 'fashion did the storm 
of terror break, over South Vietnam. In 1960, 
some 1500. __ Sbuth Vietnamese ,civtllans 'were, 
k!Uled. and 700' abduoted. Dr early 1965,' the 

cpmmunists' Rattio Hanoi and Radio L 
tion were able to boast that the V.C 
destroyed 7669 Sbuth Vietnamese ha 
By the end of last'year, 15,138 'South 
namese civ1lia~s had "Peen killed, 45,92 

_ naped. Pew o:f the kidnaped are evel 
again. 

Ho's assault on South Vietnam's 11 
Ship class has, in fact, been a form oj 
ocide-and all too efficient. Thus, If 
Vietnam survives in freedom, it wUJ 
the country, a generation ,to fully r, 
this vital element of its society. B\: 
grand design of terror Involves other. 
tlves, tQo. It hopes to foroe the at1 
government into exoessively repressive 
terrorist actions, which tend to ear 
government the contempt and hatr 
the people. It also seeks valuable propa 
in the 1'orm of weli-publioized counter 
otties certain to ocour at the. individul 
el-for South Vietnamese soldiers 
~mil1es have suffered at oommunists' 
are not likely to deal gently wIth cal 
V.C. and North Vietn~mese tl,'oops. 

Dr. A. W. Wylie, an AUstral1an ph~ 
serving in a Mekong Delta hospital, 
out that a hamlet or village need n. 
operate' with the Saigon government 
lied forces to mark Itself for butohE 
need only be neutral, a poUtlcal oon 
not a<lceptable to the 'colr\munists. _A 
place has' been worked over, its pea 
responsibility are always identifiable l 
particularly hideous :p.ature of their we 
He cites some oases he has seen: 

When the V.C. finished with one p~ 
WOlllan, both -O:f her le~ were dangll 
.ribbons of fiesh and had to be- ampl. 
ger husband, -a hamlet chief, 'had jus 
strangled before her eyes, and she aJ.! 
seen her th!l'ee-year~ol~ chlld ma 
gunned to death. Four hours after h~ 
were amputated, she aborted the CAi 
was carrying, But perhaps the worst' 
tl),at happened to, .her that day, wal 
she survived. , 

A vlllage policeman was held in 
while a V.C; gunman shot off his na 
fired bullets' through his cheekbon~ s1 
to his eyes that they were redu<led to . 
shreds. He later died from unoontre 
hemorrha.ges. ' 

A 20-year;'0Id schoolteac-her had kr 
a corner trying to protect herself wi1 
arms whlIe a V.C. fiat,led at her v 
ma.ohete. She _had been unsucceSBfu 
back of her' head was cut so deeply th 
brain was exposed. She died from 
damage and. loSS of blood'. 

Flamethrowers at Work. Last Decerr 
conununLsts perpetrated what must 
among hIstory's most mons:trous· blaspl 
at Dak t;;on, a central highlands vt1I: 
some 2000. Montagnards_a tribe of 
but fiercely independent mountain I 
They ha.d. moved away from their old 
in V.C.-oontrolled territory, ignored! 
V.C. orders to return ,and refused to f, 
male ~eortiits to the V.C . .-

Two V.C. battalions strUck in the e 
hours, when the 'Vtllage was aeleep. Q 
kUling the sentries, the communists sw 
am~>ng the rows of tidy" thatch. 
homes,"putting the torch to them. Th 
knowledge that many, of :the ,viiIager 
of the attaok w~ . when V.C. troops ~ 
fia.methr-'O:wers on the,~ in, their: 'beds. 
lamme,S awoke Hi time to escape Intp r 
Jungle. Some men st,ood."-and tought, 
their wives a;nd ,C.hlldren ,ttine to craw 
!tr~nclies '<;lug ben~tl.l_tl)eM' 'hOm6@: -a;~ P 
tion againat-mol'fi'8.r and,rifie·fil'e~,;B.ut 
eVE;lry bu1Idlng' wa:tLablaze!' the comiyl 
took- thelrjfiamethrowers -to the'mot 
eooh trench and PQ\lred in 'Po long, s 
hell of fire-and, for' good measure, 
grenades Into many. Methodical and 
ough, they stayed a.t it uhtll daybreak 
left'iri the·directton of' the Cambodian 1: 
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Ladies and'geritleman, I am here to $1Jn.. questions. I thdnk their answers are unques .. 

p~, introduce. :Lt. Melville L. Stephens, one '. 'tlonable. But I reaHy think tnat those ques
of. ypur group. He l1ves' 1Jl ~ford. CftlJ.,i.. tIona are' no longer releva.n~. We hav.e se'en 
fornJa. . there·9, gre~t d.'eal ot troops and a. great deal 

I think'tt Is essehtlal that everyone have ~,support, for over six years, There Is a. 
I ti right-to be hea.rd.. I do not approve.Qr'd16 .. tremendous amount of '\ine Vietnamese pea

ai>pwve. of what he Is goIng 'to say. I do pIe whose conuilitment to the Government 
not know exe,.otIy what he IS going to say, of Vietnam Is based on our -commItment to 
th&rMore I really disclaim it. But I think. it that government, and the fact that they 
:l!t ltnportant that 'everYbody lUwe an, op.. chose -throt side Is because we were commit ... 
portunity "t9 be heard. 80 I join with what;s ted to' it. And we have a commitment- to 
goIng on here-. those pe'ople aled. (Calls Of "We didn't choose 

H,e l1ves: in Hanford, California, tn my it. ") 
d18tr19t, he Is 26 years _of age. He graduated Lieutenant STEPHBNS. Many of the cr1tl ... 
fronl the University_-of Southern Ca,l1fornia ctsms expressed so eloquently by Mr. John 
M; a major in economics. He has been~... Kerry and all of you here are very valid. 
mitted to Cornell Law School for this fall. speaktng from experience. there is a great 

He wa& a l-ieutenant in the United States deal af corruptlQn in the South Vietnamese 
Navy from 1967 to 1970, assistant navlga... Gbvernment. There 113 a. crying need for re~ 
tor on the U.S.S. Providence, commander af form. 
River Assault Dlvlsion 132, .and engaged as The dope traffic, in Vietnam, has been 
'8 river civlllan warfare instructor at Mare brought up, and certainly, is one of t'J:le things 
Island in California. which we assembled here, the Congress, the 

:FIe ha~f ,tlle SlIver Star medal, three bronze PreSident, and the Amerioan people, must 
star medals wdth ,valor device, Navy com- put everY'conceivable pressure on the South 
mendai.ton medal with a valor deVice, the VietlUliJllese Government to end', to end that 
Purple Heart, Vtetnamese CrOSS of 'Gallantry traffic. Where the herQtn ooming into Viet .. 
with the Palm. nam comes frQm Is not known. There has 

I served in World War n, Mr. Ohairlll8n'. I been a lot of :talk about people in'the Sal .. 
, was, a pl1soner of wa.-r fQr 14,months. So I, gon Government who ate hlvolved. I think 

care a. ltttle about what Is going on ft.l1d what there Is no question that tt Is to the adva:n
our oQuntry stands tor.' tage of the enemy to break the morale of 

I t,hlnk '!ihls young man has the right to be the American troops With thIs t;y:pe of teoh ... 
heard. I think none here has more ttme in nlque._ I do not speak 'with facts 'on thls. 
Vietnam, n'Q,tJ..e here has spent more time But I do reel a oonviotlon. 
With the Vietnam~se people, and none here is I oriticlze the way ,the war hM been 
more highly deoorated. So it 18 with great fought tn the past, particularly out: initial 
pleli8ure that I' Introduce Lt. Melville ste- involvement. Certainly no Qne here, no one 
PhenB from Hanford, QaUfornia. (Applause) in 'the Congress, Mr. Nbton in the ,White 

Lieutenant STEPHENS. Thank you very, House, the American people, would hAve 
muob, sir. Thank you, Mr. Taloott, for the wba.t has happened In the six yeMS ,precedIng 
Introduction. if they had a choloe today. 

What I am about to say is probably not I think, however, there has been signifl .. 
going to be very -popular in, this room. As oant changes. I think a ,reasonable estimate 
many Of you know, I have been on, the Mall of the Vietnamese popu.1ation Is 16 m1ll1on. 
the entir,e' week . .I .have I1stened, I have My personal sense Is that eight to nine mil ... 
WAtched" I was thel'6 principally to learn. I lion of these people _a.re committed or sem! .. 

, had~ only relatively recently returned from oonim1tted to the Government of Vietnam, 
Vietnam, about a yea.r ago, and I really have five-to s'tx million more' remain as -neutral 
hot h&(1 a chance to learn the mood of the as Is possible In a war, perh'aps two mi1l10n 
Amei":l..ca'~ people. are comm-itted. by familY' ti~ or polltiCal as .. 

I spent nearly three- years in Vietnam, in SOCiatton wirth the Oommunlst. So of the 
one capacity or anot:fler. I tb-lnk that I can thlr-teen cir ,fifteen million who. are either 
speak wtt.;h reality and a sense of the people oommitted to the government or neutral, 1 
~hemselves of- Vietll6m. I think I was very think a conserva.tlve estimate would. be that 
fortunate to work both· with Am&rican unIts fifty percent of these people chose not to 
&ltd.' with Vietnamese 'units, and with Viet.. contmit themselves to the Oommunists be
namese ,people, some of whom I got to, know caUse I was there,' beca.use these veterans 
verY closely and wh.om I oori$1dered. very deal" who. are here were 'there, and beca-use the 
~ I sa.y, my COI);v1,otlona are very strong. American p$Ople were supporting 'the gov .. 

They Qre based. on three years ,exper1ence and ernment in Vietnam. (Oall of "Oh, -. -_. -." 
what 1 consider a need to speak <>n this oc.. A:pplause.) 
casion. Lieutenant STEPHENS. As 'I say, I think X 

-All WafS a.re terrible. War Is hell, that has speak from a great deal of experience, and 
been aadd a thousand times. The Vietnam. I am certaInly not without portfoliO, lUte 
,W-ar ,Is no different, no bette-r, Qr no worse, you are nat without portfolio. But I have 
than a.ny war. And there is certainly a need a sense of-(Oall of, "You weren't a grunt. 
for an ,end to tt as soon as possible~ either."} 

There are arguments which oall for uncon- Lieutenant STEPHENS. ,I have a sense of the 
d1tionaJ. ,and. 1mnl&d..1ate withdra.wal. In a Vietnamese people. That Is why 1 am. here. 

. state, DeparrtmellJt meeting, Mr~ John Kerry Senator MCGOVERN. lit., I wonder, wi~ 
men,.t,~ned t\1at General Shoup had Sald, that all due respect, if you coUld confine yO\j.r 
It- COUld be done in 10 ,<lays. _I woUild ha.te td r-einarks to yQur own personal experiences. 

. quelrtion -a ,Marine aorps· General~but that (Appla.u~.) 
Is Juab not so. The physICal logl&t;lc problem Lieutenant SUPHENS. I would be happy to. 
could t~ no less than Six months, ,I (Oall of "He, didn't have any: He was Qn a 
'imagine. The politloal an.d. economic prob.. big shIp iri the sea-.") -
lema are almost insoluble.' (Oa.ll of "Shut up.") 

I think the arguments ror an ,unconcU.. (Calls of "Was he, in a v1l1age?") 
tlo.nal withdrawal are b~d. on two pre.. Lieutenant STEPHENS. About eig~t months 

_ cept8: The first Is all these arguments about of my three and. a ~f years in Vletna.m 
the atrocIties; And the 'fact Is" war, any war, were on a- ship. I ,spent the rest of my tune 
1$ the most terrJ,ble personal experlenc~ a iri-country in \1'letnam. 
person can go through. I speak from a. great I think there -has been a tendehcy-ln the 
deal :0'1 experdenee in, combat. I' run proud past for people to make heroes of the North 
to have been _there Wllth ..other, AmeriCaJlS, Vietnam Qov:ernment, of the Viet Oong, ot 
all<l I 'am 'PrOUd-'to have b~n thm-8 wlth the people tha~ I oon'SId,er the enemy. 
:Vletn$-Ine'se oolUltel1KU'ts. " r Will,speak of mY,4irect involvement,bere, 

'r'PhtIlk ~t a lot·Of t'he questions-,we ~ a.nd wha-t I can reCJl,l1 :very-:~,ytdly. 
'll4'e 'the questiO!l;8: Which shoUld.: have been .In the ,Spring. of, 1969J ,in; a:; ~11~' out of 
¥kecr ten y~~s- ,asP'. I think they are: valld oa.n Tho, in .eIourth .. V;t~i'<'~en -,X was 

riding along I came acros.s a. SChool bus. A 
terrorist had thrown 1:\ grenade In this schoql 
bus that was filled with chlldren. Two of the 

'oh11dre:n were k1l1ed. three of them were 
wounded so serlousl'y that I have no question 
but that they probably dIed: later, and se-v ... 
eral certa.1nly'were wounded to the extent 

. tlu\-t they were ma.1med for Ufe. 
I would I1ke to read a. couple paragraphs 

from an article, into the record, sir, and 1n .. 
troduce the two articles, for complete cov .. 
erage. They are very short. 

The first comes from an artIcle by a Mr. 
Stuart HarrIs; in Time Magazine, which was 
published April 5, 1968: 

"On a lovely 8unny afternoon in the green 
valley of Nam Hoa, about ten miles south-' 
west of :Hue, I was With Warrant Officer 
Ostara, an AustraJ,lan a4viser with the South 
V1et Nam "rmy', stancUng ,on the slopingrsides 
of a recently dug hQle. In the bottOm were 
rush mats over sheets of plastlcs. Ostara 
d.rew bfJ,Ck and 1; saw two bodieS, dead Viet .. 
namese, with their arms tied behind their 
baoks just above the elbows. They had been 
shot through the back of the head, the bullet 
COming out. through ,the mouth. The faces 
would have been difficult to recognize, but 
th,e day before 27 WOmen from the vlllage 
walked .out three miles carrying mattooks to 
dig for theIr mIssing, husbands and sons, 
having heard about this patch Qf disturbed 
earth near the roadside. Ostara- toid me that 
th,e enemy had. come through on their way 
to Hue. They had taken 27 men. SoJll,e were 
leaders and some were younger, strong 
enQugh to be porters or even anomary 
aoidiers. 

"Men were, simply condemned by drum .. 
head. courts and executed as enemies .of the 
people." .. ,. . .. . 

"There were about 40,000 Roman OathQlic 
Vietnamese in Rue. What happened to them? 
AbQut three .. quarte:rs of the Roman Cathollos 
in Hue l1ve In Phu Qam, .on' the southern 
.outskIrts of the ctty. They ree1sted strongly 
when the enemy came tn, and some were 
exeouted. FoUr Viet Na:m priests were taken 
away and three foretgn priests were kllled. 
Two French priests were actUally given per
mris&ion by the, Viet, oong to return to Phu 
Oam and help the sisters-then they were 
sh~ on the way back. Another French priest 
was executed, perhaps' beca.use he was chap-
laln to the Americans. . 

"Summing up all this evidenoe about the 
behavior of the Viet _Oong and the NQrth 
Vietnamese army in HUe, one thing Is abun .. 
dantly clear ~nd ought to surprise no one, 
They put tnto practice, With their usual ef
flclency, the traditionM Oommunist PQl1cy of 
punishing by execution selected leaders who -.. _ 
. sUPPQrt theIr enemies. At Hue, as elsewhere, 
they were unable -on the whole to-capture and 
execute the InOre ImpQrtant offloJals, because 
these men were careful to Pl'otect themselves 
in 'heavUy fotti:(led oompounds, qefended by 
soldiers and PQlice. In Hue, as elsewhere, the 
more defenseless 'little people' were the vIc
tIms-the v1llage and hamlet chiefS, the 
teachers and. the policemen.' 

'~AlreadY most of these positlons have been 
filled a~ain, and I find it impossIble to wrIte 
adequately about the_ courage 'of men who 
succeed the executed." 

Senator MCGovERN. Lt., I am a.1'ratd
Lieutenant S'IlEPHENS. From the Reader's 

Dlgest-(laughter,). 
SenatQf·McOOVERN. If we oould please have 

aider'in the-room. 
We do h'ave '6' time limitation. There are. 

some ten add1tional men who have to be 
hea-rd. - , , " 

Lieutenant $rEP1iENS. :t understand an 
o1iher'sp •• lters-,~ ~eak1ns from one partiou", 
lar pofnt. o~,."l:ew. X' ~QUld.l1ke, just five min.
utell to'$UQJ. UP~,frI:n:iaJ. 

Senator UcGG'VJlaN~ If you-could put the al"o 
t1CI~s ,1n ~'re00r6- We. would. be gla.d to ,see 
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can"t find tbe:rn, or commute from nearby 
CHiles, where they leave their famUles. 

r ThIs-'· _ art4cle accun\.tely depfeta 'the true 
na.ture of- the enemy in South-' V1et;na.m. I 
saw -tlle l,tttle boy 'WIIth -hiS hands curt of!'. 'I 
have' seen heads impeA.ed on stakes, and 
dleemboweled. bodies. 

Against such determinatIon, the Size of 
_ Ho's failure can be measured: :In 1954, there 

were ,a.pproximately 400,000 t>upi1S in school 
. In Narth and B_outh Vietnam together: taM 

day South Vietna.m.'a-lone he.s some two mil
lion in school. About S5,OOO-four times as 
tnany as iii 1962-nOw attend five South Vl
etnameSe universities, wh11e 42,000 mo.re at
tend night oollege. 

. I· learned: ea.rly In my two years -of dU.ty in 
,South :Vietnam, fighting and workllng along
side the South Vietnamese foreeS, t'haIt the· 
commun1st terrorialh descr-ibed. in thIS article 
Is no mere Q.CC1d.erut of war but a prognvm of 
systemaltle butchery. This deUberate and 
brutal aseault against the gr~ ctti
zenry 1,9 one reason why we who ha.ve re
sPonded to South Vietnam's caU for assist .. 
atlQe believe devoutly thaIt our efforts to save 
thts nation .are worthwhtle, necessa-ry and 
Important.-Lt. Gen. Lewis W. Walt, U.S. ~ 
Marine Corjs. (Commander, I Corps Area. 
South Vietnam, 1966-1967.) 

Morn1ng _revealed a scene of ullibeUevable 
h01'll'or. The-v111age now was on.l.y a smolder
ing. oor,pse-U:utered p&tch on the lUSh green 
couilitryside. The bod.lea pf 252 people, mostly 
mothers and children, lay blistered, charred, 
llurned'to the bone. Survlvom, many o.f them 
hOrtt-:lbly -burned; wandered cQ.imleesJ.y a.bout 
or stayed close to the Incinerated bod-tes of 
loved ones, crytng. Some 600 woce mdsedng; 
SOMes were lraItM' found in the jungle, dead 
of burns, and other wounds; many have not 
been found. 

The IlUIBSaCl'Efa.t oak Son WM a warning to 
other Monta.gna.rd- settlements to cooperate. 
But fnAny -o.f ,the i:41,besmen now fight with 
the allites. 
. If the communists' "persuasion" techM 

nlques spawn deep and endu·rlng hatred, Ho 
could not care less: the first nel -1sity is the 
utter SUbjugation of 1lhe people. Ho was diSM 
tur.bed by the rapid expanSion o.f South VletM 
nam's educatlonat system: between 1954 ar..'l 
1959, the number of schools had tripled and 
the number of students had quadrupled. An 
educated populace, especially one educ,ate4 
to (lelnocratic ideals, does not f'; lato. the 
communist S"" ,erne. Hence. the country's 
school system was one of Ho.'s first tal't;':Its. So 
effic1ent~y did he move against it that the 
W'drfd Oonfederatlon of Organiwtlons of tbe 
Teaching Profession soon sent a commission, 
obfl,il1'ed by India's Shl1'i S. Nift/tla-rajan, to inM 
vest_. 

TYPic-aJ. of - the commission's fiilld1-ngs Is 
what happenec;ltn the jungle province of An 
Xuyen. DUring the 1954-55 academic year, 
3096 children attended 32' schools in the 
proVince; by the end of the 1960-61 school 
year, 27,953 ,were attendlng't89,schoolS. Then 
the communiSta- moved in. Parents were ad~ 
vised not to -send their chlld1'en to school. 
-Teaohers were wa-rned to atop providing civic 
education, and:to stop teaching children to 
honor their eountrx. fia.g ,a.nd president. 
Teachers who fat1ed. to COmplY were', shot or 
beheaded or had their throo.ts cut, and the 
reasons for' th'lt executiOns were pinned: or 
naUed to theH-' bodies. 

A South, Vietnamese goverm;nent o.fficlal 
expla-lns: "A war shatters many traditional 
values. But the Idea of educatian has an ab .. 
solute hold on our people's Imag1natlon." 

BAR OF JUSTICE 

The pitch o.f cammunist terrorism keeps 
'l'ising. After, the Tet carnage at -HUe early 
this year, 19 maSs graves yielded more than 
1000 bodies, mastly clviUanS-Old men and 
women, young girls, schoolboys, priests, nuns, 
doctors (including three Germans who had 
been medlcalMschool faculty members at Hue 
University). About half had been burled 
aUve, and many were found bound together 
With barbed wire, with dirt or clo.th stuffed 
intO their mouths and throats, and 1!.helr eyes 
wide apen. The cammunists came to Hue 
with a long list of names for llquidatio.n
peo.ple who worked for the SOuth Vietnamese 
or fQr the'U,S. gavernment, or who had rala" 
tives who did. But as theIr military situation 
grew, ~ncreas1ngly desperate, they began grab
bing people at random, out of their ho.mes 
'and off the streets. condemned ,them at d1'um
head courts as, "reaotionarles" or for "OpM 
posing the revolution" and ldl1ed them. 

"The ,Tet offensive represented a dra&tic 
change In tactlcs,"'says General Walt. "This 
is a war to take over the'South Vletnall1#se 
peo.ple. Ho launched the Tet offensive be
cause he knew he was lOSing the people. 
But his troops didn't knaw it: they were told 
that _they didn't need any withdrawal plans 
because the people WOUld rise and fight with 
them to drive out the Amerlcaus. What hap
pe-ned was', just the opposite. Many faught 
against thf3m Itke't1g~rB." Some of the.Tet of .. 
fensive's explOSion at atrocities probably ca.n 
be attrl-buted to. sheer vengeful frustration 
on the part af HO)I terror squads-which Ho, 
may well have foreseen,., and counted on. 

The full record of co.mmunlst barbarism 
in Vietnam -would fiit volumes. If South 
Vietnam falls to the communists, mllUons 
more are certai,n to die, large numbers of 
them at the hands, or Ho's imaginative tor
turera. That is a primary reaso.n why, at elec .. 
tlon times" mQre than 80 percent Of eligible 
Sauth Vietnam-ese defy every communist 
threat and_ gO', to the polls. and why, attar 
ruortar attackS*, voting ,UnElls, always form 
anew. It is Why- the- South VJetnamese pray 
that th~lr a1116S Will stick, the fight thraugh 
With them. It Is why the 'vast majarity of ' 
Al;nerioan troops in Vietnam are conVinced 
that the ,war Is worth fighting. It is wh\y 
those who pranoe about-even In our own 
country-waving Vietcang fiags and decrylng 
our "unjust" and "immoral" war BhQuld be 
paid tue contempt they deserve. 

people, ~th whom,'! have dealt very closely 
In the- past" 

(Calla of "Why don!t yau .go back?") 
(Ca.llS of "LetI·b-lm talk.")-
LIeutenant S'J.lEPHENS. TJleae are not Oen~ 

erala, ,Admira.}s, amo1a.ls, they- are people I 
dealt With In the Navy-salIOl'JJ., young of~ 
fiears, farmers with whom I dealt when 1 
worked. in the Delta" and In whom I sense 
a real commlttnel1t, an my part and on theIr 
part: I ha.ve a very personal sense of oommlt~ 
ment to -them. because I fear for their secu
ritY and -safety. I think: it is a-very real fear, 
and that--the facts portmy that these people 
are in real danger It abandoned and left to' 
the mercy of the Communists. 

(Calls of "Or the American Army.") 
Lieutenant STEPHENS. I share with 'evel:'y~ 

one in this room their passion for peace
make no mfsta.ke-pea.ce and-a.n end to k1ll~ 
ing; but not just for Americans. If we have 
peace--a.nd we Will-I,t must be a peace 
wh-lCh guarantees that the South Vietnam .. 
ese people will stop' fighting, as well as the 
Americans, that the loss af life will end for 
both sIdes. 

I have a, very brief' resolution, which Is 
one paragraph, Which"]] Will read: 

"RESOLUTION' 

"As a vetera.n of the conflict in Vietnam 
With special concern for and. interest 1-0 the 
American, soldier and the people of the coun .. 
try of South Vietnam. I urlle the Co.ngress, 
the President. and the American people and 
the world to take immediate and extraordi .. 
nary action to achieve the follawtng. goalii~ 

"1. Peace in Southeast, Asia. ... we need a 
peace whiell w1ll guarantee an end to the 
1.lghting, not Just for Americans, but for 
the Vl~namese PfilOple. as, wen. 'We need a 
peace that ,'Will laat, and which therefore 
must be: properly aupervised, not by Arner" 
icans, but by an International peace keeping 
force which w1I1 also be able to' administer 
an extensive pragram of refugee lI6habiUtaM 
tion and rebuilding or the country. We need 
a peace now" Which' wtn guara.ntee and end 
to war not just for' a f>8-w yea.r~, not just 
for a full generation af peace, but an end 
to WM' _for as. long as we, our cbtldren, and 
their children can, ,remember 1l11e tragedy of 
this O,ne. ' 

"2. A program of imme~:Uate r.!'ld universail 
lap.d reform ,and rent reduction throughGut 
Indo-China. ' 

"3. An end to the explol,ta.tlan and deM 
struction o.f America.n soldiers, by the hard 
drug merchant ot Vi&tnMl'l, and 

"4. A program ar 0.1. bin benefiW which 
will raise the Vietnam vetera.n from his sec
ond rate position t-o :Cull and" equal member~ 
ship in the fraternity at all ,American vet .. 
erans." 

(Applause.) 
LieutenMlt STEPHI!lNS; Make no mistake 

that. I doubt, the si-ncertty for the motivation 
0'1' these'fel1.ow- Vietnam veterans here today. 
I ha.ve been with you' all week. I feel your 
conViction, and' your motivations. You a.re 

, certainly committed' to wha.t yoU belteve' in. 

The N'ataiajan commission reported how 
the V.O. stop!l'6d one school bus and told the 
ohildren not t(,l attend school a.nym.o-re. When 
the ohtldTen -continued for another week, 
the communists' stopped the bus again, S6f
leeted a s-lx.:.year .. o1d p$s.aett1ger and cu.t off_ 
her ifngers. The other chHdren were told, 
"This 1-s what w1l1 ha-ppen to you if you 
conttnue to go to that schoo-l." The school 
olosed. 

Finally, it is Why the communists should 
.be driven ance and' for all from South Viet .. 
nam'"'"':"and why, if posS1ble, the mo.nsters who 
presently rule North Vietnam should be'~ 
brought before the_ bar of Justice. . 

I respect you for that. And"r appreciate' your 
lis-tenlng to me, because I am commttted to 
my beliefs. (Applause.) 

Your goals are an end to the war in VletM 
na.m. (Dalla of "Now."), 

In one year, in An Xuyen provi~ce alone, 
Ho's agents olosed 150 schools, k1l1ed or kJ.dM 
na.ped more than five dozen, teachers, ,and 
Qut ,school enrollment by nearly 20,000. By 
the end Of- the 1961-62 school year. 636 South 
Vietnamese schools were closed, and enron .. 
ment had decreased by nearly 60,000, 

aut, in the face of this a.ttack, sOuth Viet .. 
nam's'-eduoa.t-lon: s-ystem has staged a strong 
comeback. SchooIs' destroyed by the' com'mu" 
nlsta have been ¥ebuILt, destroyed, an«;t, ra .. 
built aga.1n.. '~y; teacllm have' given up 
their own h-olne& Mld move each nlgb,'!; 1llJ:bo_a. 
d1:1J'erell,t';8tu<len'b~8 home 8O'if;h. communiats 

REsl1MIi'TION OF HEARING 

LicmtenMl.t oSTBPHElNS. Yes; sIr, I w11l make 
It, M brief as, l can.. I d0 apprecla.te the 0p-
portunity to, be heard., . - , 

The 'North V'Letnamese 'QoveI1llllent has 
pu~l1cl·y boa&ted-, publiCly, open, to- the rec
ord. anybody can find ill,_ that they exeoutec;t 
t11.'ree- tbousend' people in Hue' 1n. 2& da.ys. 

Make no :m1sta.k.&-{Larughter) they are not 
trlew.:l& of .the 'people -of South Yletnam. 

. (O&lJ.s Of'~ we?"l 
Lieutenan.t'; $wi>HJQls. I am aa.ytng, I'MV. 

man.y SOUtb V1~,fr1e~ -vet'1-OJ,ose 

("Have you voted?") 
Lieutenant ST;BPHBNS", I have never vote,d. 

t have been in Vietnam_ since -I was old 
enough to vote" _ and I ha.ve never had a 
chance to', partioipate. 

We are' ge1rblng_ out o:ll Vletmam. Oasualties 
on all sl~es have' been d'rama.t1cally reduced. 
(Calls at "Exoept,for the ctVil1Mls.") 

Lieutenant STlCPHENS., Qamaltles of __ all 
ltinds hav-& been· r"dUced.. 

Senate-r' MoGoftlQr. :u.utenant. we have 
been _ glad':' 110,' ltelW" you.. We.- 'were- 'glad. to 
hea:: yOUl!' et:e.temen"t 1Ju,t- other. ate rten more 
1l<»beh ... ~ 
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Lieutenant STEPHENS. I have two more 

p-aragraphs. (Boo's from the audience.) 
Lieutenant -STEPaENs; Thank you very 

much for Ustening to -me. (Applause.) 
Senator MeGoVERN. Lieuteu's.nti if you wlll 

submit the rest of your material it' wlll be 
made a pm of the record. • 

Lieutenant STEPHENS. Thank you very 
much. 

(The material referred to Is as follOWS:) 
"Make nQ mtst~ke that I doubt the sin .. 

cerlty or the motivation, of these fellow Viet
nam veterans here today. I am only cu.sap
-pointed that they question the sincerity ot 
the President. Their goals are in reality Iden
tical-to end, the American Involvement in 
Southeast Asia. We aTe getting out of Vlet
UMn. Casualties on all sides have been dra._ 
matlcally reduced, American- casualties to a 
level that Is less than 20 percent of the level 
2 years ago." 

Some of us tend to over simplify the prob ... 
lems 01: peace. It Is reany 'the most' compli. 
~ated Issue. Both sides must cooperate. I be
lieve that the Issues of ending the war are not 
those of a Natiqn saving face, but of our 
responslbuttles of individuals and as a coun .. , 
try to our commltme~t to the people of 
South Vietnam. -Not the high ranking om. 
olals, not the generals, but the average citi .. 
zens who are friends of so many of us. 

Never have Americans as individuals or as 
1\ nation shirked this sense of responstbutty. 

Senator MCGOVER,N. And I want to say, 
Whtle many of us liere disagree with the Lieu .. 
tenant's analysiS of the 'wa.r, I think he has, 
Q right to be heard, and to get a respectful 
heartng for the tl\ings he has said. 

The next witness is Mr, BasH Paquet. I 
would like to call him at this time. 

!4r. Paquet is from Connecticut. -
Mr. PAQ'OE1'. My name is Basil T. Paquet. 

My number Is US 61699682. I was a Spec 4, 
Medic Detachment, 24tll Evac Hospital. 

I will try to make my statement as bt1efly 
as possible. 

I would Uke to speak d11."ectIy :to the viola .. 
tiona ot 'the Geneva Oonvention I saw per .. 
sonally Whlle working at the 24th Evac Hos .. 
pltal. 

I think the eases I ,cite will not be as strong 
as some of the testimony of the men who 
'Worked in the field. However, I .think it Is 
,iniportant to keep In mind that the, type of 
things I list happened in a. rear area, In aup
posedly one 9f the most civlllzed -situations 
you wlll find, in war, In other Words, In a 
medical fao1l1ty. When'these violations occur 
in this tYP'e of facUlty you can well imagine 
what the rest of these men say -occurs In the 
field 'is true. 

The first violatton I would like to talk 
about is that of the Milttl'try Intelligence. 
I wlll Cite a specific instance which occurred' 
about a month atter Tet, If I recall oorrectly, 
Wbtoh I hope I do. l would like to say, this 
type. of ,incident occurred throughout my 
stay in, VIetnam in 1967 and 1968. 

A wounded. Viet Cong prisoner was brought 
t» with mass~ve ohest ;wounds and massive 
hemorrhages. We started to give him blood. 
He was accompanied by Military Inte1l1gence. 
We started. to gtve him blood, pump it in. 
He was probably Within 6 to ,10 minutes of 
dying. ... 

They were stlll questioning him. it was 
apparent they. had been questioning him for 
some time, And he hadn't- given any Infor .. 
mation. They continued throughout tl;l.e1r 
questioning to withhold medical care un)ess 
he gave-unless he dlvulged,lnformatlon. 

The man was streaming blood, all oiter the 
place,' he was barely conscious. They 'c'on
tinued to pr~ on him, press on him, that 
he would receive no medtcal_ care unless he-

di~~l;e~a~;f~~a~i~:pe~ed' aga,ln and ·agaln. 
The next Inoident I _would like to relate 

happen.ed during t1,le Tep o:lfenstve of 1988,. 
As many of the 'brothers hel;'e know, there 
were massive casualties on both sides,' early 

In the morning. just after, the oft'enstv.e 
started-during the night, let me mention, no 
casualties could be brought in, because of 
the heavy figlltlng. So early In the morning 
th,ere was a massive _infiux at casualties. 

When it soon 'became apparent there were 
so m-any casualties-there would be-great ,dif
ficulty in/ treating all of them, 'Immediately 
it was set up Whereby Vietnamese were sent 
this way (gesturing), and the Americans sent 
this way. We treated the Americans with the 
be&t medical care we could. We moved the 
Vietnamese down to first one quonset hut, 
filled that up, sometimes three to -five to a 
bed, blee"ing bodies on bleeding bodies. 
Then, when we filled this quonset hut, we 
grudgingly opened up another, filled that up, 
piled in bleeding bOdy on bleeding body. 

Those more seriOUsly wounded clvUians 
were not treated before the last OI with any 
minor wound or even a corn was treated. 
It wasn't until later in the week that they 
were finally able to move some of those peo
ple, who even then had. not been treated. 

Most of the treating' was done by Spec 4's 
and 6'13 inclUding most d~:bridement, so 
fQrth, doctors, who volunteered to stay after 
zero hour in the op'ei'alting room, many of 
those-I don't condemn all medical person
nel---'Went down there and tried to treat 
theSe W~nded people. . 
. I wou d like' to draw one brief analogy. I 
would 11 e you to Imagine this sort of situa.
tion occurring durIng a. war like World War 
II. You oan 1tna.g1ne massive casualties in 
London, wounded ctvUians and military per
sonnel brought into any American meclloal 
faotlity.' I would like to imagine the separa .. 
tion of the Brftlsh people, alltes, from Amer
ican a111es, and left wa.ltlng from a quonset 
hut for a week before they were treated. 

I would like to cite a speCific incident of 
an order g.tven to me. And I think many of us 
here w1I1 recognize our own' gunt and sense 
of compUo1ty with these crimes. A small 
child has her arm shot off, and received. trag 
wounds about the leg and vagina. She was 
perhaps a- little over a. year old. I tre(l,ted 
her. Her arm was- completely cut off, as far as 
here (lndic9lttng). We controlled the bleed
ing. I had her on the bed. 

Just atter thts, massive oasualtles started 
c:omlng In. Finally all the 'bed space was· 
taken. " ' 

The child was stm upon a, beet. 'I was 
ordered by an' Army nurse, take the child 
off the bed ana put, her on the fioor and 
-put a OI on the bed. The 01 hact superficial 
wounds. 

I refused to. do it, and was threatened with 
action unless: I placed the or on the bed. The 
,explanation WM, no 01 is going to lay .on 
the floor as long M there 1& a bed. I said 
"There is a bed, and it is being occupied. ,; 
But obviously that wasn't much of an 8Il'gu ... 
ment. 

This could be excused. as a' policy. as 00'" 
tiona: which arise during emergency situa
tions. But I would like to say that the treat .. 
ment of the Vletnantese civlUans that I saw 
during the whale, year I was there-eleven 
months I Was there-led. to this tyPe of 
treatment· When you 'reaoh 'bhe orisis, stage. 
The everyday leads to thOfle speCific tnetal}oes. 
It Is an, atroolty-prodUClng, situation. That 
has been said many times already. --

I would like to say, an the _actions_ I Just 
cited could be said to be occurrIng on an 
officer level. 'When, ,you get this situation 
where you see you,r officers tn a P,oSltton

. and again, let me say, these are medical per
sonnel; supposedly ,the very best the Army 
has to offer as far as education and sensitiv~ 
tty-when you get this sort of trea.tment, 
th1s atltltude towards _the people, and you 
get to the specifiC enlisted man-, he follows 
up on this.. 

Let me cite one last instance., I came In, 
apln shortly after Tet, EJeW one of the med.,. 
'iOaIl personnel who -worked. with me, someone 
I did not think was a bad guy" used to drink 

beer with him. he Wftl!.l In one comer of 
room, What we call the "expected come: 
am not stwe if many people know whan 

,mean by "expf)Cted corner." Those ne 
surgical casualties who are not expecte 
make it, in other words, their brain is ~ 
but their body still functions, they 
around and k~ck, but you kl1QW they 
gone, they are placed. tn the corner an( 
wait for them to die--a rart:Jhy ugly timl 

One of the Vi6tnam,e.se was placed in 
"expected corner." When I came in there 
this medic making spitballs,' droppi~ t 
down the fellow's tra.ch tube. The :man 
having _ some delay In dylng, nQl(; beca,ul 
the braiin, because of the general aetivi1 
the body which keeps on going after the 1: 
Is gone-your lungs keep gOing, and 
heart keeps gOing. And when these pit 
went down, and. the body went into 
pM'Oxisme, blood. frOth, spume, woul! 
thrown up across thftit beautiful sh 
quonset hut in a ntce big tall arc, acroo 
top. 

It seemed to me one of the ugliest tl 
I evel" saw. I wenrt down and tbre&tened 
with action. He laughed. at me-a.nd I , 
&ay, I know why he did; because no1 
would have been done if I had:reported 

Thaot is not to say I shoudn't hava 
ashamed of the fact I never did. But 'I t 
you can see-why; our a.ttltude was, if WE 
reported some of these inCidents, no1 
would ever be done. ' 

But· aU of us are gUilty because WI 
not press it to the: fftl"t.hest poinrt we ~ 
And we are here today to try to pr~ 
the fart.h.Mli point we can. 
, Th&nk Y9U very mUCh. (Prolonged 

'pIa-use) • 
senator MCGOVERN. Thank you very r 

Mr. Paquet, for your, testlmony. 
OUr next witness is Mr. Joe Nielsen, 0: 

York. 
Is Mr. Nielsen here? 
Mr. NIELSEN. My n(1,me is Joe Ni 

0&2&1866. 
In college I was a frasternity prestden1 

captain of the football team of W1lltan 
Mary College. I was goIng to become ar 
salesman. I was a ROTC lieutenant. 

I voluntee:red for Nam because I belte1 

it.. I went overseas and I came home v 
wound and a couple of medals, and a c 
tlon in whlch a year and. a half later_ ] 
a Job as a shower attendant, see a psychl 
three times a week. 

I am 'Ulee a lot of aI's who came b~ 
just cannot cope wi:th What we saw-the 

The Vets on the whole are a.very can: 
tlve group-up ull.tll Vietnam. As y< 
know, the Veterans of Foreign Warl 

'M"l1.erlcan'Legion, they ha,ve all 'been I 
conservative group. What we see rtgh1 
Is the amazing thing. We are haVing Vet 

·have gone through it come back an 
"No." ' 

Most o'f the Vets, the people fightir 
wars, are not, college graduates, they a 
sons of the silent majorIty. And the Ve 
of Foreign Wars and the ,,(Unerlcan Legi, 
saying the people here are not represen 
of the Vietnam Veterans. And the peop1 
obviOUSly feel very strongly. And tr 
veterans are quoting figures. 

I took a survey In San FranciscO of 
ans who· have just come back. I would: 
read a few things, because, this Is the 
thing they are holding,', against this t: 
action,that we,have taken-that they a 
representative, we are a. amaH group. 
only read a few-it is a statistically 
survey, taken !ly myself. I wlll read 
of the answers, a few -of the quest1 
won't .go ,through it all. 

Much 0'1 it Is not--as I said, the an 
they are not aU as liberal or as--they 
feel as strongly as we do, a lot of therr. 

"How would you say your year In 
nam has affected you as a person-?" 

sevenrty percent said both good' all 
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effects, However, the comments which we got, 
such as "It ,taught'me to kill and I enjoyed 
It. ~pecla,l1y those dtnks," show that ~ lot of 
them. felt pretty bad about the effects It had 
,on them. . 

"What are your feelings toward those malGJ 
your own age who have not served in the 

'Armed Forces and will not serve In the 
future?" 

Only-this 1s surprlslng-only 11 percent 
sald they felt -very resentful. In other words, 
as one GI said, "More power to anyone who 
honestly gets out of it," (Applause) 

The Navy ca.ptaln-was sa-ylng he felt a lot 
of the Vietnamese people felt strongly about 
the y.rar, eIght m1ll1on approxImately. 

According to the Vietnam veterans whom 
I talked to-"the South Vietnamese people 
seem to be more Interested in one of the . 
following." 

Winning the war, 6 percent; 
ProvidIng food, money and shelter, and 

stayIng alive, 83 percent. 
The people want to, be left alone. It is not 

their war. (Applause)' > 

One Gr summed it up, and said "The men 
can't fight and -the women can't"-d.o their 
thing. ( 

Their flag tells the story. "What ain't red 
Is -yellow." ' 

The terms ~'dinks," "goOks" and "slopes" 
were constantly used in describing the Viet
namese. 

"ShoUld the ARVN: be doing a greater per
centage of the gronnd fighting?" 

89 p_erent saId yes. . 
"W1l1 the ARVN be able to take ove.r all 

ground fightIng at the end of December?" 
one year from \ the tIme the survey was 
taken. 

N1xon 'wants all ground fighting out by 
this summer. 69 percent said they Would not 
be able to take over the ground fighting, in 
December, Nixon wants them to do It this 
summer. 

Oomments were: "They're more concerned 
with aVOiding, the enemy than with _de_ 
stroying him," and "The _ ARVNS obViously 
are cowards." ' 

"Do ,you approve or disapprove of the Mo
ratorium Peace Protest of October- 16th and 
November 16th, 1970 and of- other peace 
Ciemonstratlons?" 

Tbese are the fellows who were there
sen~tor MCGOVERN: Lt. NIelsen, coUld you 

tell us how this survey was taken? I am cur
ious to know about how many people you 
surveyed, the format. . 

Mr. NIELSEN. The format was-I trIed to 
go through the Army. They' would not allow 
It, of course, since-This Is the first survey of 
Its type. and the' Army obvIously doesn't 
want these types of figures to come out. r 
went to them, they would not allow me to 
use the Oakland Base wh,ere they were out
processing the pepole. And I couldn't use the 
buses where the planes came in and the GI's 
were pIcked up by buses. So, after a bIg has
sle, I had to wait for them at the' san 
Francisco Airport, at which 1 spe:Q."!; three 
weeks or a month 'IndIvidually talking. to 
GI's. No officers nor anyone over an E-5 was 
questIoned; It was completely voluntary. 
, The survey was checked by'.a statistical 
engineering company, Mason and Company, 
1n San Francisco. ' 

Mr. VANIK. What was the total number of 
peop16 to whom you talked? 

Mr. NIELSEN. I questIoned 280, and eUm
lnated some because of va.rious reasons and 
oame.up with 244. . 

It says; Glve,your name. ft.$e. My name is 
Joe Nielsen, 27, Ueutenant; dates in Nam, 
September '67 to Septemb_er '68-no, '_68 to 
'69, And my bome town is Bayside. New 
~ork;. . 

On the: peaoe thing, 60 peroent approved of 
the peace, demonstrations. Now, this Is really 
going to blow some' people'S minds, espeol .. 
aJ.ly the ol~er people, who (lategorize, like 

Agnew does, the Vietnam Veterans., He would 
ra.ther have one platoon of ,fellows fight1ng 
f.rom Vletnam-I don't know'...;...then hundred 
thousand of tlle long-haired demonstrators. 

What he doesn't kl;lOW, it Is not that sim
ple. Many of the people over there, the only 
difference between the Vietnam Veterans 
and the people in Washington 18 that they 
are in the A,rmy and have' short hair. (Ap
plause) 

"Did you see any racial discriminatIon in 
Vietnam among the troops?" 62 percent said 
yes. 

"While in Vietnam did you, smoke mari .. 
juana?" It was not as high as one might 
think: 48 percent said no, they didn't. 
(Laughter) 

One guy said "My job was to stay high 14 
hours a day." 

AIiother sald "It seems a faroe to throw 
'draftees i,n jail for smoking grass, with all 
the other things happening In Na-m." 

Here is one th'at will get to a lot of guys I 
According to what you' have actually seen 

and participated in, the alleged massacre of 
Vietnamese civilians by American infantry, 
at My La! was: 

One isola-ted incident that ocourred, 26 
percent; . one of a: few Incidents that oc
curred, 28 ,percent; one ot, many incidents 
that occurred, 16 percent.' 1n other words, 
we said, "Don't tell us war stories or rUmors. 
Tell us what you have seen or participated 
·In."-

Anbther 16 percent surprised me, since I 
was not involved in anyt,hing like that, it 
surprised' me. But some of the'" comments I 
would Uke to r_ead., then I w11l go: 

"I would and could' ktll. women and chil
dren. 'but If I hadn't, I woUldn't be here." 

"I learned to km and enjoy it. Especially 
those people." 

Killing Vietnamese people is "Uke' kUling 
animals after awhile." 
. "After you are there for awhile, you hate 
them all." 

"I have no pity on ,any Vietnamese. They 
all get what they deserve." 

"They are just gopkS." 
Fourteen' and a half j>,ercent thought the 

men who were involved in the alleged My 
Lai Incident should be given a court-martial. 

The rest thlhk they should be: set free, 
various other things. 

I would like to give you a quote from a GI 
when I asked if he had anything to say. He 
said he would like to characterize the war as: 
"The incompent telllng the unwilling to do 
the unnecessary for th~ ungrateful." (Pro .. 
longed applause) . 

SURVEY CONDUCTED BY JOSEPH' :N"EILSON OF 
AMEkICAN VETERANS 

I. INTRODUCTION 
Author 0/ the 8urvey 

Mr. Joseph Neilson is a. graduaw 'of ,wn .. 
Uam and Mary ,College in Williamsburg, Vir .. 
glnia, 'where he obta.tned an .:ij.OTO c01llDl1s_ 
sion upon graduation In' June, 1967. While 
1~ college, 'Mr. Neilson was :PreSident of his 
fraternity, Sigma, Nu, and an #\11 Southern 
Conference Football ,choioe; He entered the 
army as 'an Artillery Lieutenant on' ,26 Sep
tember, 1967 at Fort S111, Oklabolna. :Mr. 
Neilson volunteered for Vietnam dllty bEl .. 
cause of hls agreement with the -Untted 
States war policy and arrived in Vietnam 
in ~ptember, 1968. Aft/ilr a-year In Vietnam, 
he returned to the United Statoo with a 
WOund, a Bronze Star, and a total dls1lluslon
me-nt with America-'s 'role in the war. Mr. 
NellsOll believes that the OI's true opInions 
of the war are not ,being told to the publ1c 
but :th(l,t manufa.Qtured opinions are being 
'used by polftlc!ans such as Vlce"Pre.s1d'ent 
,Agnew and President Nixon air a major reaapn 
·tp continue the 'war. Mr. NeUson decided 
t~t 'a' survey of Vie:tnam vEitera:ns would 
~'best des~roy the$e myths. 

The survey 
The survey was cnecked for .. statlstIca.l 

vaUdity In San Francisco by James Klein, a 
marketing engineer, then working for Mason 
and Companr. The reason why a survey of 
GIs has not been taken in the past is that 
the army has not allowed 1t. Mr. Neilson first 
attempted to take the survey at the Oak
ltl-nd Army Outprocesslng Center. The army 
would not allow this nor would they con
sent to-Mr. Neilson rIdIng with the GIs from 
the plane arriVing from Vietnam to the Oak .. 
land Outprooessing Center. Fl-nally, Mr. Nen
son had to settle for interviewing GIs at a,. 
rate of one or two at a time at the San 
Franolsco commerolal airport as the GIS 
waited for fiights home. Two hundred and 
forty~four (244) GIs were then Interviewed 
over a cQurse'of three weeks. 

The people in the United States have 
heard the views of just about everyone on 
the subject of Vie:tnam. Books, Mticles, news .. 
papers, interviews, -speeches, editorials, and 
surveys have made it the most publicized 
war in history. Yet, we have not heard the 
opln1ona of tbose whom the war effort af
fects the most, the young men. No, not 
the young men as defined by the neWS meclla, 
but the other sHent young who aotuallY. 
fight the war. , 

And, why haven't we h&ru'd from these men 
befOil'&-in a large poll or, survey? Very SimplY 
because the U.S. Army. in their perverted 
view of the Bm of Rights, are fearru1 that a 
groUp,of-Amerloa..n GIs freely expressing their 
constitutionally insured right of free speech 
wip somehow break down the d.eUcat.e fabriC 
Of public confidence and opt1nlism concern
ing the Vietnam war. I believe their ration
alized thtnk1ng Is best expressed by a Colonel 
at the oakland Army base who served. one 
year in Vietnam safe in the -confines of a 
division base'camp. "Remember that the kids 
are young, somewhat immature, and their 
view of the war is limited to thelir, narrow 
expetiences." I suppose he would like us to 
blindly be:Iieve the offio1aJ army vieW that we 
never 'suffer defeats, the enemy's ca.a.ua-lties 
are always 6 to 10 tl~es ours, less than 1" % 
of the GIs smoke pot, 'and' -Victory is right 
around. the corner If only we use more force 
and be patient. 

After receiving a~olutely no· cooperation 
from the Army, I Interviewed 244 enlisted. 
Vietnam Veterans, under the rank of Staff 
sergeant E-6, as they awa,ited tra.nsportatlon 
,home from the San Francisco airport. The 
reason why no officers of enlisted men -above 
the rank of E-5 were interviewed. was because 
I wanted~to have a true picture of '~our boys." 

As to b_e expected, those interviewed were 
young, mostly In the 20-22 age group. A very 
large majOll'lty 'never vote(1.,to elect. the offiCials 
Who sent them to Vietnam. They were the 
sons of the sIlent majorIty of the I30ns of 
the underprivileged. Less than, 10% were cOl
lege grad1W;otes but more than 10% Were 111gh 
school dropouts. In writing (lpmments, to 
questions' asked, manr GIs had' trouble spell
tng_ relattvely slmJ)le words. Usually ~ sen
tence had ,8 01'_ 4, grammatlc8J. errol's., So'me~ 
Umes a' group. of words mac;le'-:no '.Sf)nee. The 
Spanish speaking OI.had the most-d1fficUlty~ 
a few asked to have the ,questIons read aloud 
,because, they could -not understand. the 
. Engl1sh. _ . 

It seetns that in Vietnam ",You won't find 
COllege graduates in Intantry foxholes," said 
'One college graduate with the water~logged 
9th Plvlsion. "At least 80% of those fellows 
I graduated with never served in the Armed 
Forces, And those that like me, were held 
ill. base camp jobS and. doIng paper 
work." It would be to find 

out the ed:'~~~~~:~;;l men c;i kLLled InV",,,,.ffi L.t~~~r;~.·.~ 
and What their fathe.rs' t~ 
figures are "unavaUable'.' 
.army. I believe ~ey wo.uld 
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elusively who is flghtlng our democratio Viet-
nam war. 
XI. 'THE SURVEY QUESTION AND A DISCUSSION ,01" 

EACH 

The GIs were given a question and usually 
3 or ,4 a.nswers to choose from. If they dis .. 
liked all the given answers, they were al .. 
lowed- to skip the question or write their 
own comment. GIs who answer~ the ques
tions were also encouraged to wnte com ... 
menta. 

Q', Now that you are b,ack in the United 
States' what wlll you do? (If ETS is within 
a few months. please answer as if you're out 
of the army). 

(A) Return to old job (16%). 
(B) Apply for a. new job (12%). 
(0) Return to school (59%). 
(D) Other, please state (13%). 

" A disappointing 69 % said they intended to 
return to school. and many ~nd1cated it 

: would be a trade school or night school. 
l;Iow many of these men wlll actually follOW 
through is open to question. but the govern .. 
mEmt could mount a more eft'llctive campl\tgn 
to push these veterans back into the class .. 

I room for the education they sorely need in 
today'a. world. 

~ Q. How would you say your year in Viet .. 
nam. has affected you as a person? 

(A) Had a good effect on me (19%). i i (B) Had both good and bad effects on me 
(70%). 

j (0) Had a bad,effect on me (6%). 
. (D) Other, please state (6%). 
k Brleily explatn answer. 
I' Some' comments ("more confldent--more 
, mature-learned to -accept responsibiUty")· 
; emphasized the good, but other comments, 

such 'as "It taught Ple to kill and I enjoyed 
; it. Especially those dlnks" written by a door 

gunner with the 1st Cav., and a spec, 4 with 
the 100th Engineers wrote, "I have seen how 
rotten America really is," which showed the 
scars of war. 

Q. Would you like your brother (assume 
. you have one) to go through a Vietnam. 
tour? 

(A) Yell. d.finit.ly (5%) 
(B) Yes, with reserva.tlo~ (16%) 
(0) No. I would not (75%) 
(D) other,pleasestate (5%) 
A full 75% would not Uke their brothers 

to go through a. Vietnam taU!' and 16% said 
yes with, reservations. The relJervation was 
usually that the brother 'Wo-qld not be 1n 
tbhe Infantry. Only 5% said yes deflnitely. A 
·'grunt" _ with the 101st Airborne best ex .. 
pressed. the overwhelming general statement 
of sent1ment, "I went through it, but I pray 
to, God_ my brother never goes." It seems that 
eJ.thoUgh most believe Vietnam produced a 
few positive results, the'year spent learnIng 
was ,hell and too large a price to pay. A 
Speo 4 who worked with the' 18th Recan in 
the Americal Division wrote, "It wrecked 
one year of my Ufe," and another Spec 4 with 
the 1st Ca.v. wrote, "I'd never go through it 
again." 

Q. What are your feeUngs towtU'd those 
males your own age who have not served. i~ 
the Armed, Forces and wlll not serve in the 
future? 

(A) very resentful, everyone Who Is nor. 
mally fit should serve. (11 %) 

(B)' Resentful, but only to, those who lied 
or. cheated to beat the ·draft. (86%') " 

(0) I dId the correct thing M1d dqn't care 
what others did.' (11 % ) 

(D) All thOfJe who escaped the draft a.re 
lucky, and I do not resent them. (89%) 

(E) Other. pl ..... t..te..(8%) 
One mtght expect the GIs ,who served In 

the Armed. Forces 2 or 3 y~, With one yea.r 
tn Vietnam, to be resentful of thooe who dO' 
not serve. BUt, only 11 % felit very resentful 

, towam all'wbo did nat serve. A Spec. 4 with 
,the' 9th Infantry D1vi81on awmn.e<l up the 
·feeling, ~More power to anyone who- hon
estly gets oUit <>f it." Combining (B)' and (I» 

we get 75% Of the GIs stating that they don't 
feel resentful to those who don't serve as long 
ft8 they didn't 11e or oheat to get out of the 
service. 

Q .. The South Vietnamese people ·seem to 
be most intereitted in which of the following:. 

(A) Winning the war (5%) 
(B) Following Vllla-ge laows and customs 

(5%) 
(C) Supporting the Saigon Government 

(5%) • 
(D) PrOViding food, money; and shelter for 

themselves and faintly (54%) 
·(E) Flghtl.ng the Viet Cong and the North 

Vietnamese (5 %) 
(F) StaYing alive (29 %) 
(G) other, please state (1%) 
The OIs beHe-ve that the Vietnamese att1· 

tude toward the war borders on "total indif .. 
ference," and the- men seem quite resentful. 
"The people want to be left alone" • • .Speo 
4, 101st Airborne. "They worry about nothing 
but themselves, " ..• Spec. 4 with the 1st 
CaY • . • The men were even more resent .. 
ful toward the Vietnamese attitude toward 
the GI's :money. Time and time again the 
men commented thaot the Vietnamese were 
interested in "taking your money" • . . sz:iec. 
4 John M, Bayette; "SOaking GIs for as much 
as possIble" ••• spec. 5 '1st Avn. Bde.: 
"Making money from GIs and liVIng oft the 
war" ; • . Spec. 41st Engineer Bde., 1st 
Division; "Making money off the GIs" ••• 
Ftc 9th Infantry. 

Combining (A), (C), and (E) we get only 
11% who feel the.Vietnamese are motivated 
in the_war while 83% from. (0) and (F) be .. 
lieve that the Vietnamese are most interested 
in "staying alive" and in "food, money, and 
ahelter." The GI i8 resentful that hI) risks 
his Ufe while thOse whose free:<iom he fights 
for seem ,to be prhnarlly motivated in taking 
his money. One 01 summ,ed up the resent .. 
ment: "The men can't fight and the women 
can't -,--, Their flag tells the story: what 
8iin't red IS yellow." The term "dinks," 
"goOks,'1 and "slopes" ,were constantly used 
In describing the Vietnamese. 

Q. What was the att1tude Of the South 
Vietnamese people with which you were In 
contact toward Winning the war? 

(A) Very determined to win the war (10%) 
(B) Moderately detennlne-d to win the war 

(24%) 
(C) Not concerned with the war (46%) 
(D) Not determined to :win (8%) 
(E) other, please state (8%) 
AgaJ.n the c'onunents were overWhelmIngly 

resentful toward the Vietnamese war eftort. 
A Spec. 5, with the 1st Infantry DivLs-ion 
wrote, "They don't' care whose side they're 
on as long as it's the winning side," A spec. 
5- Crew Ohief stated; "They want to win but 
want someone else to win it." And, another 
01 wrote, "The only time they are- oonoElll'ned 
is when th&Y are directly -involved either 
phyStoally or flnanoially." A Spec. 4 with 
the 1st Infantry DivlBlon wrote, "The Viet .. 
namese people don't care about anything ex
cept a peaceful life." And, again, as in the 
previous question, the GIs made colllDlents 
concerning the Vletn-ame:se thlr&{; for the GI 
dollar. A Spec. 5 with USARV HQ said, "They 
.only ~t to make a buck anc:l keep them.~ 
selves aUve." ' 

Q. How is the American Pacification pro
gram (winning the hearts and minds of the 
Vietnamese people) "fOrking? 

(A) Working very well (17%) 
(B) Working moderately well (46%) 
(0) Working poorly (20%) 
(D) Not workIng .tall (7%) 
tIC) other, ,pleas~ state (10%) 
:Many, GIs seem to feel prosresa is ~ellis 

made but a Spec. 4 with the 9th Int. Dill'. 
said. "It's 'slow e1nce ~e populatlon 18 hanl 
1;;0 control. and. moves' a. lot," A Spec. ,6 with 
the MA(JV said, "It's more 11ke buylDJ their 
hearts and mindS." Moat veterans read1l1 
:admit that moat pacifled "areas wUl fall back 

to enemy control once the Amerdoans lei 
completely. 

Q. Should the ARVN be doing a grea 
percentage of the ground fightIng? 

(A) Should be <ioing a much larger p 
centage of the groUEd fight1ng (71%) 

(B) Should be, doing a slightly larger p 
centae Of the ground fighting (18%) 

, (0) Should be doing about the sa 
amount of ground fighting (6%) 

(D) Should be doing less ground fight 
(2%) 

(E) Other, please state (3%) 
The GIs obViously believe the ARVN sho' 

be doing more fighting. A Spec. 4 wlth 
4th Infantry said, "They should be doing 
the fighting. It's their country, isn't it?" 

Q. Wtll the ARVN be able to take over 
the ground fightIng at the end of Decem 
1971 (one year from now)? 

(A) Yes, definitely (8%) 
(B) Yes, but with occasIonal ground ( 

fantry) help. (23%) 
(0) No, but should be able to soon a 

December, 1971 (21%) 
(P) No, definitely not (38%) 
(E) other, please state (10%) 
With the administration setting a dead 

of this summer as the, time the ARVN w. 
be a.ble to do it. 59% state "No" defini 
(0 and 0), and 23% state "Yes" (B) 
with' ocoasional American ground Infal 
help. Only 8% say definitely "Yes," 'l'he' 
scorn for the ARVN is quite open, 'The 
more concerned wIth avoiding the en
than destroying him," a Pfo with the 
lnf. wrote. ~ Spec. 4 with the 4th Infal 
said, "';['he ARVNs are obViously cowat' 
Most GIs did feel that the ARVNs were 
tIng better, however, 

Q. ,Do you approve or disapprove of 
way in which President Nixon Is handling 
war? 

(A) Definitely approve (24%) , 
(B) Moderately approve (26%) 
(0) Moderately disapprove (17%) 
(D) Deflnitely disapprove (13%) 
(E) Undecided (10%) 
Briefly explain answer. 
The men generally approve of Nh 

handling Of the war so far. "His policy is 
only way out" and (1(\ He's making the bel 
a bad situatioll," were two pro .. Ntxon qu 
The men who disagree with Nioxn's pol 
usually want a faster rate of withdraw 

Q. concerning the troop pullout 
should President Nixon • • ; F 

(A) Pt1l1 all troops out Immediately (1 
(B) Pull troops out faster (27%) 
(C) :Pull troops out at the same fate (3 
(D) Pull troops out slower (12%) 
(E) Other, ptease state (12%) 
Some men seem to feel that Nixon sh 

pull the troops out faster (43% from A 
B) while others (12% from D) are j 
slower withdrawal. The men who choose 
usually a have auch comments as "I 
Hanoi" and "Stop treating them. witll 
gloves." A very interesting f!.Spect is 
tnany Grs simply do not beUeve that ] 
is pulllng out as many troops as he sa; 
la. "He puts back ,as many as he pullS 
and "There Is a plane of replacement 
everyone that Ie-aves" are typioal comm 

Q. Which' of the fOllowing closest fits 
descrIption of how the V:1etnamtzaotic 
the war is progressing? 

(A) Very successfUl (10%) . 
(B) Moderately successful (56%) 
(C) At a standSttll (18%) .-/ 
(D) Not SUCcessful (14%) 
(E) Other.p1 ..... "'te(8%) 
Again tlle GIs show optimism about 

. derate progress, but. as tn_ the paotflc 
:program, show a peSSimism about wha' 
happen when the A'Dlericans lea.ve. "Th 
progress, but it's slow ,$Ud I'm. D.ot opt!:!: 
a.bout what w1ll bappen when we'll pull 
wrote. pte, 

Q. Do you approve or -dt'sa-pprove 0 
l\IIora.tor1~ :Peace ;Protest of ()ctober 
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and November ,16th, 1970 Qnd of other pea:ee 
demonstrat1ons? 

(A) De11nltely approve (27%) 
(B) Moderately approve (22%) 
(0) Donotapprove·(36%) 
(D) Do not approve and protesters should 

be jailed (8%) . 
(E) other, please state (8%) , 
In a surprising move, 49% (A and B) 'ap'· 

proved of the peace demonstrations while 
43% .(0 and D) disapproved. A Spec. 5 radio 
operator wrote, "X was In Nam. but my wife 
was m.a.rohlng In San Francisoo. We'll make 
the next one together," Another Spec. 4 said, 
"It's the .greatest thing to happen In years," 
However, the other aIde of the coin was com
mented on by a Sgt .. E-5 with the 1st Oav., 
"Protesters and protests hurt morale and gIve 
VC/NVA a psychological advantage." It seems 
strange tl1at those men fighting the war 
would approve of a peace demonstration but 
not as strange as it seems when you.rememR 
ber that 80 % of the grunts are from draftees 
who were forced to flght or go to-jail. Those 
in Vietnam do not want to be there but have 
little choice. 

Vice Prel;lident Agnew in his glorIflcation 
of the Vietnam 01 as opposed to the "Peace
nik Protester" seems to think that they are 
ma.d.e of different ma-terial. Not only is th1s 
not true but it. seems that the Only differ
ence between some GIs In 'Nam and demonR 
stnvtors is that one has avoided the army. 

Q. How would you rate your officers con
cerning their overall job efficiency? 
Lteutenallts and captains: Peroent (A) Excellent ______________________ 17 

(B) Good __________________________ 86 
(0) Fair ___________ .:._______________ 22 
(D) Poor ______________ .____________ 19 

(E) other, please state.______________ 6 
Majors, colonels 'and generals: (A) Excellent ________________ .______ 12 

(B) ~ood __ .,. ___________________ .. ___ 82 
(0) Fair __________ ;.. ___________ ~---- 30 
(D) Poor .. _._________________________ 20 
(E) Other, please state ___________ .. __ 6 

bne Spec. 4 wrote, "The higher they go, 
the stupider they seem t9 get/' 

What Is your estimate of the M-16 rifle for 
use in Vietnam? 

'(A) Excellent (60%) 
(B) Good (28%) 
(0) Fair. (2%) 
(D) ·1:'001' (1%) 
(E). other, please S'tia.te (9%) 
The GIs were almost unanbnous inl their 

agreement tha.t the MR16 is an "eKcellent" or 
"good" woo.poP. All commen1;s were favor
able. A Spec. 4 with the '4th Inf. commented, 
.No one walks away from. it," and a poetiC 
grunt wrote, "Keep' it clean, ·it's a bad 
maohlne." 

Are the body counts of Viet Cong and NV A 
repo1-'ted from yOU1' unit correct? 

(A) Very .accurate (23%) 
(B) Moderately accurarte-· (21%) 
(0) Not accuMte art· all (24%) 
(D) MIsrepresented (10%) 
(E) Other, pleaBe state' (2-2 %) 
It seems that many GIs feel that the body 

counts, which the army uSes as success Indl~ 
oators are' ·inaccurate and inflated. \ 

Did you see any raeial discrimination in 
Vietnam? 

(A) Yes, de:tinltely (26%) 
(B) Yes, but only once or twice (26%) 
(0) No MOlal discr.f-mination seen (<l6%) 
(D) Other, pleQse stwte 
If A or B 'chosen, briefly explain. 
The 'army st11l .has problems In .the area. 

of raclft.]. problems. 62%' (A and B) said they 
did see racial dlsCl:iminatlon . .a Spec. 5 wIth 
the.l0lst Airborne Dlv. wrote, '''Only a' few 
l.ifers from the ,SQuth still believe white Is 
bette.r than }:)lack" and a ·pte. wltl:l. the 4th 
Division Said, "U's part of our sooIa.-1 system," 
The Blacks'lnte1:vlewed were split IJ0-5Q.iU! to 
if there we.re an.y Incldenc.ea of raCla) dis .. 
oriml~a:.tl0n. Robert Tallery, a Black Marine, 

sa.ld, "The U.S. Gov't should' handle its own 
problema before trying to solve the ,problems 
at· other .countries." 

A &urprla1ng backlash occurred wirth some 
whites stating that .the blacks wer.e discrimi .. 
n'ftottng agm.nst the wJ;Utes. A Spec. 4 wt'th the 
4th Inf. commented, "The black man shows 
considerable prejud.lce toward the Whites." 

How would you rate the mor.aJ.e of the 
United states troops? 

(A) Excellent (16%) 
(B) Good (40%) 
(0) Fa!r (24%) 
(D) Poor (17%) 
(E) other;pleEWestate (3%) 
Apparently mprale Is not as good as the 

Government says nor as bad as some make 
it out to be, A Spec. 4 with the 1st Log. Com
mand, said, "The reason morale Is good at aU 
Is because we know we go home at the end of 
one yea.r. We ,count each. day." 

What happened to your body weight In 
Vietna.m? 

(A) No change (30-%) 
(B) Gained weight (18 %) 
(0) Lost 1 to 15 pounds (33%) 
(D) Lost 16 to 30 pounds (14%) 
(E) Lo&t8Ipoundsormore(5%) 
With the ol1~te and the food moot, espe

cLaJ:ly those in .combat units, tend to lose 
weight. 

While in Vietnam, did you smoke mari-
juana (pot) ? 

(A) No (48%) 
(B) Yes, 1 to 6 times (18%) 
(0) Yes,6to20tt-mes (9%) 
(D) Yes, 21 times or mqre (22%) 

. (E) Oomments,.pleasestate (8%) 
'WIth the pressure of a war half-way 

a.round the world resting on their Moulders, 
the availability. of pot in Vietnam and' a 
permissIve socIal attitude in the. United 
States, 49% of those interviewed smoked 
pot while in Vi~toom. yet, a survey in the 
U.8; of young people the same age and back
grounds taken for a. one year periOd wo-Uld 
sU1'ely show the &ame OJ::. hIgher results, A 
Spec. 4 wrote, "See a good buddy die or listen 
to him scream and they ask you why you 
smoke pot." "If it wasn't for grass, I probably 
would llave gone Insane,',' said another. A 
Spec. 4 with the 9th Inf. said, "My job was to 
stay high 2~ hours a day." "It seems a farce 
to throw draftees in jall for smoking grass 
with all the other things happening 'in Viet
nam," said another Spec: 4. 

One must remember, however. that 48% 
repcn:ted that they hact not s.moked. 

According to what you have actually seen 
and participated tn, the alleged massacre of 
VIet:namese civ1l1ans by' American Infantry 
at MyLa.1 was: 

(A) one isolated· tncldent that occurred 
(26%) 

(B) One of a few slmHM' incidents tnat 
occurred, (23%) 

(0) One of many simUal' Incidents that 
occurred (12 % ) 

(D) Other, brIefly explain (39%) 
Briefly explain answer. 
Th9 questlol). was phrased in an attempt 

to el~nate rumors and. hearsay. The 39% 
(D) bad no personal ",knOWledge of the In
cident, did not reply, or had .specific oom
ments. A shocking 12% stated that it was 
one of a few 'slmilar ·incl<ients and at least 

I 8% of the comments .in (p) .could be fitted 
into the (0) category. This would total, 15% 
for (0). 23% believed it was one of a few 
similar incidents. Some quotes were as 
Shocking as the Life magazine phOtos. "I 
would and· did klll women and kids, but if I 
hadn't, I wouldn't be .her,e." A Spec. 4 said 
with I\n Intense smile, "I learned to klll and 
enjoy it .. Especially those people." It became 
obvIoUs that the' more comba.t experience a 
ritan had the mOl;'e eaSily he' acknOWledged 
that suc~ incidents are possible "especially 

-because of our low regJ\l'd for the VletnameJle 
whioh makeS 'kUUrlg thein.·l1ke k1111ng ani-

mals," saId' one "grunt." A Ptc. with the 
1st Oav. commented, "After ."you are there 
for a while, you hate them all." Another 

~~:::e.~~:Y "!llh~~~ ~h~!~;:e~ ~:se~:~: 
This dehumanization seems to be a primary 
reason why a My Lai could occur, "They're '.' 
Just gocks,". a spec. 4 put tn. 

Should the. men involved fn the alleged 
MY La.! massoore be. 

(A) Givena·eourtmartiaJ. (14%%) 
(B) Given a reprtman.d (14Ya %) 
(0) Set fi'ee (49%) 
(D) Otha-, please·sta.te (22%) 
Of . the 14Ya % who stated that the men 

should be ~ven a. court zn..ut1al, many quali
fied. that by saying "only the Officers shouJ.d 
be court ma-rtLaled. The others were just fo.l~ 
lowing orders," It seems the V'a8It tna.jortty 
of GIs feel that the men involved. In the 
:m.a.ssoore should. be set free or given rQ reprt
mand but riot oOU1't mart1:aJ.ed. As a trooper 
wrote, "Condemn war, not those forced to 
fight 1ft." 

Did the United States make e. miStake 
when it became Involved in' the Vietnam 
W"'" 

(A) Made a serious mistake (38%) 
. (B) Made a slight mistake (9%) 
" (0) Made no m.1.stak.e but fought the war 
incol'l'ootly (40%) 

(D) Made no mistake (10%) 
(E) other, please sta~ 
Briefly explaJn answer. 
Many GIs believe that Vletnrun was fought 

incorrectly and that "they h.ad to play poli
tics and as a result a lot of good. men are 
dead." Many men answe,ring with (0) or (D) 
believe tha.t if we were going to fight the WM 
we should "Bomb heU out of North Vietnorun 
,.and decla.re war." 'I'h.t06e ansW&l'lng with (A) 
and (B) made such comments as "Killing 
a.tl!i death are p,lways serious mistakes;" "It 
wasn't any of our. business;" and "No 3rd 
pow~r bas the right to interfere in a civil 
cionflict." 

When I asked" one grunt if he hMl anyR 
thtng else to say about the war, he volun
teered a bea.u~lful description of the WB4': 
"This WM' can be sumtned up as the InoompeR 
tcmt telling the unwlWng to do. the unneces
sary tor the ungrateful." 

Sena.tor McGOVERN. Lt. Nielson, I wonder If 
we could ask just o.ne question of you before 
you !leave. . . 

I have been very much concerned, and I 
know other. members of the Congress bave 
been, about the trea.tment and consideration 
given to V-eterans coming I>;aok from 1ih1s war. 
t. woll4er .ilf you wouJ.d juat very briefiy ad
dress yourself to the kU~d: of reception the 
v&teratlS :are' getting, apec1fl.cally' with refer
e:q.ce .to 'employment, edUcation, and health 
care,. these three problems. 

Mr. NIELSEN. Well, speclflcally what I ·oan 
say Is that the thing th8lt concerns me is my 
cond!J<tlon. I went to an Army dOctor tw:lce. 
The first two times I was there I W'aB in
volved in arguments wIth the' doctor. He 
wasn't-he is an old man, served wtth Patton 
(laughter). AU the doq.tors in -the Veterans 
HOSpital, they. are very aid, .and they cannot 
make it on ,the outside. Some are good,. I sup .. ' 
pose, but I jus-t "dldn't happen to run into" 
any. 

. I sMll have a crotch con'ditl.on, .the fungu,s, 
stUff, you know, :froln. Vie1;nanl. I "j-ust· could 
not ta,ke it any more, so l had to go to the 
outskle, where I have to,pay. 

I ·am getting $26.00 a month, but tha.t 
doesn't help. me ve~y .much. . 

Senator McGOVERN', Wh~t Qibout .tale .job 
sttu'Wtlon? . '. . . 

Mr, NIELSEN. That does.n't concern me. My· 
9pow-er attendant's job sufRces' me. I don'lI; 
want a.hot1her j6b 11gh~ nOW, 
Se~r·MQGoVERN. How 81bout tbe,ed,u.ca-
~l benefits? Not jU6t yourseIL . . 

Mr. NIEl$EN. ,I' sUppose they are .there, butf.l 
:t.: guess they a.re $1'76 &. month :tu1l.-run, 
I$enator. . . . 
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Benator McGOVERN. And you hav$ to pay 

the tuitIon, books, everything else? 
Mr. NIELSEN. Pla.ythe tuit1on, and you have 

to Itve off tlUlJ!;, And it 18 1lnpOBSL'ble to do. 
Many veterans mnt-slnce the veteM1lS are 
au undel'flduea.ted group, many vet&rans wanrt 

4 rto go baek to school. However, with the type 
of money, un1ess they l1Vlil at home W1th mom 
a:pd dad-a1lter 'going to V':letnam--'they 
wouldn't be able to do it. 

I think -that in the CMe of the education 
they should be alilowed a lilttle mOTe-money, 
not a lot more. 

I think <the veterans jolb-WiSe-:r l'{lc&1ved. 
letters, but I Mver looked into it. 

The big thIng, I would say, is that as f8ll" as 
the medical fac1Utles in the Veterans- Hos
Pital-I was l,n a. Veterans Hospital, I was 
oper-ated on, I had both eyes coveJ,'ed, I was 
left alone. I came out of 1t alone, the 
anesthesia. They left a. tube in my a.rm in 
which water was stlll going in .. It was a m.1s
tke, suppooed to have been taken out. So aU 
during the night while I was alone, and 
there were sides on my bed, \ because I 
couldn't see, ba.ndages on my eyes, I had to 
get out of bed, keeping this tube in, I 
'Ilhought It-was supposed to be in, get out ot 
bed blind, search 'for the urine pitcher, 
urt.nate, get back in the bed. 

At the end Of the night I flipped. out; I 
eouldn't see, 1 didn't' know what was ha.p .. 
pened, I fUpped out. 

That is the type Of treatment I found. 
I fOWld the doctors-tlle doctors-they 

tust are more interested in your pollt:lcal 
views on what is happened in VletIu:!m.. 

Mr. VANIK. Notwithstanding your personal 
preferences. your employa.b1ltty has eert.a.tnJ.y 
cha-nged between the time you, went in a.nd 
the time you came- out. 

Mr. NIELSEN. I am a different person.- I 
started in, one way, I am a different person 
now. 

Mr. VANIK. You are a d1fferent person. 
Thank you. 
Senator McQOVlCRN. Congressman Vanik re .. 

ferred. to one Of the dt1ferences between th!s 
war and World War II. I think a.nother very 
d!lstinct difference is that we came back 
from World War II, thOse of -us who were 
involved, feellng we were- heroeS and that 
we would be well. rec&ived by the country. 
and. In general we were. And the OOneftts 
were somewhat generous. 

I take it from your testimony and other 
things that I have read that not only does 
the vete-ran coming back from this WM' lack 
the sense of sa..tJ.sfiwtion of a grateful coun .. 
try. but also the- benefits ate pretty stingy. 
Is tha.t a fair picture? 

Mr. NIELSEN. The be-nefl:t8 are sMngy. But 
I think I could, take the benefits tr I w,a 
~nvolved in World War II as opposed. to the 
Vietnam WaIt. which I now believe is un .. 
moral, and I am guUty by 'W'hat I did ovw 
there, some ot the events I was involved In. 

If 1t happened aga.1n~There Is no way I 
~ld go over there. (prolonged. appla~). 

Sana.tor McGOVERN. Thank you vwy much. 
Lt. Nielson. 

OUr ;next witness is Dale Granata. a Navy 
r :veteran. 
l We will 00 happy to hear ·from you. 

Mr. GRANATA. 'lUlank you. I wUl ~ as brIlef 
as I can. My name is DaJ.e Grana.ta, Qua.rtet'l" 
master 3rd class.. U.S. Naval Reserve. 998-
'1320. 

I spent eight months, about. I spent one 
year In (?) whtoh is· 'What you oall a. Viet .. 
nam crulse. I spent 8 months, about, off 
Vi~a.m.. 

Tb1s is a letter, that I have sent to both 
my Senators. Senator, Javlts·, and 'Senator 
Buc~ley', ~ eongress:ma.n Otis Pike, inform .. 
ing 1tlem.Of what 'I feel a.re ortm«qny fJNIVI 
~ I were involved 'in aga.1nBt, humanity .. 

,:' "I ha.ve, reason to beHeve _that· I and the 
mow of the lUohard :A1iderson are runty ot 

_ great crimes ap.1nst humanity. . 

In early Apr11 1966 6ft the ooaat of South 
Vietlllain near Hue the ,Anderson moved. to 
wIthin four thousand nauticaJ yardS of a 
flsh1ng v1llage, sometime in the early morn .. 
mg. As the fishermen left the village in their 
boats for theIr datly harvest of the sea the 
AOOe-rson opened up on the vlllage. We were 
told that the vUlage was a Viet Cong village 
and that it must be destroyed. These were 
our orders. The Anderson fired- sO:Qlally 4-gun 
salvos that many of the pipes and tissues 
came apart bene-a-th them." 

It was an ol~ ship, bu1lt in 1945. 
"Spotter planes reported people in the 

open fleeIng,' runn1ng acroe& fields. so the 
Anderson switched from hIgh explosive pro
jectiles to the trag proJectiles, variable-.. tIme 
fragmentary shells which are extremely ef .. 
fective for killing people. They fragment-and 
ch6p people up. After we had chopped up 
people. we "walked our guns" up zero meters. 
rep&at, repeat fire for effect, up 5 meters 
repeat, repeat fire for effect. 

"It seems to me incongruous VC would be 
fleeing across fields. At one time were firIng 
acrOss people. Then we had to lower our guns 
to zero elevatlon, cock them, up this way." 

But the whole thing. the reason I wrote 
tbls, is because of the Calley trial. All of a 
sudden it came to me that what I felt all 
along was a Justlf:lable aot was no more 
justIflable. because Lt. Calley-this is not in 
the letter, I am. going to be, extemporaneous 
now-but Lt. Calley is guilty because -he 
could see- who he k1!lled. but I am not guilty 
because I COUldn't S&8 them. There seems 
to be some sort of a half-pregnant rule there. 

I will go on with my letter, 
"About six hours and 278 rounds later 

the v1l1age was completely destroyed. When 
I say 'completely' I mean completely. We 
put about 30 VT frag and 30 WUly Pete-rs"
a white phosphorous, an incendia.ry shell. 
does a very good job on anything that is not 
blown up-"and everything els~ was high 
explosive. 

"I believe the village had no warning tha.t 
they were com1ng." , 

I put In parenthes1s "How could they? The 
VO :would leave." 

"There were secondary explO6ll.ons (evidence 
of storM, ammo) ." . 

A secondary explosion means there must 
be ammo. 

"And I g)le6S these exploa1ons Justlfled the 
massacre of the- people of that v:1Ilage and 
the destroying of that v11lage itself. And I 
repeat again, I was told that everybody In 
there was a VC. When will this all stpp? 

"Sincerely yours, Dale Granata." 
I have so far received this response from 

Senator James L. Buckley: 
"DEAR MR.' GRANATA: Your letter a.rr1ved. 

8iD.d I am. ma.kdng- a.pproprlate inquiries in 
yout ~ha1f. As soon as I hav~, ruppropriate 
lntonnatdon you will' heaJ" from me further 
wl.th a more de1ia1led reeponse. 

"Assuring you Of imy continued interest 
in this mattet-, I am s1ncerely yo~, J'ames 
L. Buckley." (Laughtw) 

I sincerely hope that James L. Buckley 
and senator J-avits and Congressmen OtiS 
PIke look into this' matter. And it they find. 
that the Navy-the reason I am so famniar 
WIlth this is that I was Qua.rte-rmaster dur .. 
ing most of the Incident, -and a. Qua.rrtermas .. 
tar in the Navy keeps ,the log. You have to 
write down in the log how many shells you 
fire, you have to take note of that. That is 
the reason I am so f6m1l1&r with fit. 
'I sincerely hope my senators and Con

gressman Pike. if they can substantiate what 
I have written to them, bring th!s before 
the public ae one more example of the way 
we conduct the war 1n V~etnam. 

Thank you. . 
. (call of "Right on." Prolonged applause.) 
: SE!na.tor MaGoWaN._X wish we had. more 

t1me to ques'tdon each one Of these witnesses. 
But we do have a. n\lDl;ber Of other witnesses 
waitIng'to be liea.rd •. We will have to move on. 

The next witness Is Mr~ Everett oar 
a platoon commander with the 9th M.a; 
Regiment. 

Mr.Oarson. 
Mr. OARSON. There probably Me others 1 

WhO partIo1pate-d in Operation Dewey Can 
~. 

We ~ve a statement yesterda.y man 
to congressman McCloskey regardtng our 
tIvltles 1n Laos. That was on the recor 
would l1ke to put some of that 0CIl 
record. 

I serve with the Golf Oompany, 6th] 
tallon, 9th MarInes. In October 1968 to 
22nd of February 1969. 

We went out on about the 2200 of 1 
ruary, 1969 on an op,eratIon called D 
son River, whioh was later -changed to 
eratlon Dewey Canyon 1. My partICUlar : 
toon entered Laos. not tn hot pursuit, ( 
belleve the 24th or 36th of February 1969 

Before my platoon from Golf Oamp 
had entered, Hotel Company 29 had ~ 
down, and on the everung. I believe. of 
24th of February had sprung a reinfOl 
platoon-sized ambush on Route 922. wI 
is about 1600 or 2000 meters inside the I 
t1a.n border. Following Hotel had. come .E 
Comp-a.n.y of the 29th. and they had l1ke> 
been running antil>u&hes, been rum 
patrols down along Route 922. 

Fox Oompany was a 1:Lttle bit close] 
the border and goIng in a parallel direc' 
Wtlth Hotel and, Echo, a.bout 1000 me 
to their east, - closer to the Vietnam
border, but sti11in'slde Laos. 

And Golf Company, which had. been ~ 
beoa.use of enemy attack on the LZ after 
flrst squad of my platoon had been It 
Into Laos, was split and did not get t 
together until later in the operatIon. 

But I think-well, When I got back-I 
enl1sted 1n the Marines, and my feellugE 
Ithe war were pre1tty touch and go.. When I 
back. knowing I had been, in Laos, and be 
reading the pa.per accounts of Dewey Can; 
~ 'everything was takIng pla.ce in Quang 
Province. South Vietnam. I began to won 

And at Colby College In Ma.ine on M~ 
le.at year Senator Ma.Tgairet Chase Sm1ltll 
I had. an exchange. As you probably kr 
she is the mllking Republican on the Sel 
Armed 6erv1ces Comm:1ttee. We had an 
change/·and she didn't know American fo, 
had entered Laos in Febnlary 1969. 

Thus, I simp1y would ltke to brtng tl 
fac'b:! to the attent10lll of peOple. 

There Is one Medal of Honor ciltatlor 
Corporal Daniel ~ from HOtel 0. 
pany, which reads "Quang Tr1 PrOv1: 
South Vietnam." In :6aot, he was killed d~ 
along 922, inside Laos. 

Extensive opera.tions for programs 14 C 
took ple.ce ,by, th~ 2nd BattaJ:lon. 9th Mart 
~ the 1st Ba1ibaJ.Ion. with whom I had 
persona.} contact. bUft' I have heard P8( 
from it tal~bout being inside La.<ls furt 
to the south. . 

Senator MoGoVBIlN. Were you aWMe at 
time that Congress h8.d specifloalJ.y J 
hlblted the use of American ground fa 
in Laos? 

Mr. CARSON. No, sirr, I was not. 
Senrutorr McGOVERN. Do you reoaJ.l'any 4 

cussJ.on of tllm kind? Were you told to k 
this opemtlon quiet? 
. Mr. CARSON. We were told not to talk " 
newsmen about the faat we had enteJ:oe-d LI 

Senator McGOVERN. You were actual I:? 
there in a ground oomba.t role- as early 
Febrllftll'Y 1969? , 

Mr. CARSON. Yes. Btr, we were. 
Senator McGOVERN. How many troops 

you think were involved in that oper8itl, 
,Mr. CARSON. As tar as-we were way un 

strength by this point,- in Dewey Qa.nyon. 
cause we he.d been engaging in substan: 
enemy foroes. But With the exception 0 
very small portton of Golf Company we VIi 
m--eJrouse me-a. very small portion of 
2nd Battalion. 9th Marines, they were all 
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there, which would have been about Six hun:~ 
dred or seven hundrec}. men, probably. :,: be .. 
lieve the entire 1st Battalion, 9th MarInes, 
was iil. Laos; perhaps 1200 Of 1600 men. 

I would like to reiterate that th1s was not . 
a hot pursuit mission; In fact it was held to 
wha.t we would call a cool LZ. inside Loos. 

Senator McGoVERN. Was it a rescue opera
tioil of very short duration, to take the pres .. 
sure off' forces? What do you think was the 
nwture of it? 

Mr. CARSON. 'Ihe nature of it was to run 
interdiction missions and ambush mlsa:loIlB 
a1o:ng Route 922, which wtl8 one of the ma.Jor 
supply routes into the Asha.u Valley. 

Mr. VANIK. How far Inside Laos? 
Mr. CARSON. We were between 1000 meters 

and 6000 or 8000 meters, I would say. 
I beHave Hotel Company set up night de

fensive perl111eters on the other side of,Route 
922 as far inside M 4000 to 6000 meters. 

It is not terribly far. But the fact remains, 
Route 922 was inside Laos, and we all knew .t. 

Senator MOGoVERN. But Y01l became aware 
after you came back to the United states 
that that operation was In violation of the 
action of the congress In preventing Ameri
can ground forces from going into Laos? 

Mr. CARSON. I did later on become aware 
of that fact, yes, sir. I brought it to Senator 
Smith's attention in Maine. I don't know 
whether or not she followed up on it. But I 
mentIoned it again when we~met with Sen-
ator Smith two days"ago. . 

Senator MOGOVERN. Do you- have ,anything 
else to add Mr. Carson? 

Senator Mondale of Minnesota. 
Senator MoNDALE. He;tlo, how are you? (AP

plause.) 
Senator MONDALE. I understand the one 

thing you don't need is one more speeoh. 1 
had the best one to be given today, but tn
stead. of giving It I w1ll leave it, for the reo .. 
prd, e.nd thank you very much for coming. 

I wJll give you a one sentence speech: 
Let's get out of Vietnam. (Prolonged ap-o 

plause.) 
"STATEMENT BY SENATOR WALTER MONDALE 
·'1 oa-n't add muoh to the eloquent and 

moving testimony of John Kerry yesterooy at 
the Foreign Relations Committee. 

"He said it all. 
"'ThIs 'War 1s ,an incredible tragedy~or 

Amerioa a-nd for Indochina. 
"We've got to end it, We've got to bring 

our men home. 
"Some-llke Senator. ¥cGovern-saw the 

fOlly and outrage of the war, long before It 
was -understood by the country. 

We're' permanently indebted to their 
courage alid wisdom. 

"Others-a.nd that certainly includes my .. 
self-stood by either in i11us1on or sileut 
doubt. 

"We were never more wrong. 
"But I think· this country is coming to 

1ts senses-and you've helped us. 
"Your oonduct this week-your ,dedication 

and restraint 1n the f$:oe of an unfeeling 
Admin1stra.tion.:.-hae reminded us a-1-1 that 
decency and Ideal~ e.nd compassion can 
survIve, ,even the horrors of this war. 

"You're Hving 't~mony to that. 
"For all rts disgMCe and torment, this war 

has also given us lIou-a genera.tion of young 
Amerioans who really care. 

"And you Me our best hope that we won*t 
rel1ve''bhls tragedy agaln. 

"John Kerry sa.1d yesterday that your com .. 
manders-the men Who made this war In 
the Johnson' Administration and the Nixon 
Admtn!lstration-ha.d. either run out or ig .. 
nored "y~u. , 

·"1 wa-nt you to now that -there are a. lot 
of us here. in, the- Senate .,who are not gOing 
to run out. 

"We're "gOing' to ad: the questions John 
'Kerry posed yesterday: 

" 'How do you ask a man to be the last to 
die in Vietnam? How do you ask a man to 
be the last -to die for a mistake?' 

"I ask this AdminIstration: How wtll they 
answer John Kerry and the millions he rep .. 
'Pesents? --

"We're going to work until this war, la 
done. 

"We're golng to do our best to help you 
get .the jObs and educa.tion and health oare 
'yoU deserve untl1 , that~s done. 

"And when we've repaid your sacrifice, 
we're going to join you In trying to put this 
country truly together-so that our Children 
wlll be free of the agonies you have known." 

Senator MCGOVERN. Thank you very mUCh, 
Senator Mondale. You are even -better when 
you are brief. (Laughter.) 

Senator MONDALE. I learned that by watch .. 
. ing you, George. 

Senator MCGOVERN. Our next wItness Is 
Mr. Forrest Ltndley, Jr. 

Is he here? 
Mr. LINDLEY. Yes, sir. 
Sena.tor MCGOVERN. Thank you very mUCh, 

'Mr. Carson, for your testimony. 
Mr. LINDLEY. I, too, have had a similar ex

perience. 
My name is Forrest Berry Lndley, Jr. 

I reside In Colqrado SprIngs, Colorado; Serial 
NUmber ,302405148. I am a captaIn in the 
United Ste.tes Army. 

My experIence has been somewhat quite 
slmHar to Lt. Talcott's. I joined the -Army 
immediately after htgh school, 10 days before 
I was supposed to go to college. I volunteered 
for OCS. After OCS I volunteered fer Air .. 
bqrne School, SpeOie;} Warfare Sohool, Ftenoh 
Language Sphool. ' 

When I arrIved In Vietnam I volunteered 
for the 'Vietnamese Airborne Adv~sory Team. 

\ I served witb. the Vietnamese Airborne for 
a. year. I then extended voluntar,ly 6 
Dlonths, and served with the' 6th Special 
Forces Group In Vietnam. 

I had a fire base, fire base Annie. 
During the se1ge of Bu Krang in Novem .. 

ber 1969, which I was foroed to abandon. 
The reason I went to Vietne.m and the 

reason I vplunteered all the way was be .. 
cause I trUly wanted to help the Vietnamese 
for something they believed In and I beHeved 
'n. 

After a year there X spoke Vietnamese, and 
I lived with them. Most of the twe I 
was the only AmerIcan -with them. We would 
sit around at night out In the field, we 
would talk about ourselves, In V1etnrun~. 
our famtl1as, our homes, our alJpiratiollS. ' 

I agree wholeheartedly With Lt. Stephens 
. when he says 'most o~ tbese peop~e do not 
support the Oommuntsw. They do not want 
to be CommuniSts. What they want IS-peace, 
to be left alone~ to end the war. 

They don't support ,;the North Viet .. 
namese-the Sa.1gon Government 'reglme. 
either, beoause' that forces them Into WM'. 
They just want to end the war" 

My experience Is with them not wanting 
to fight, In many cas&.1!l. to lose their llve .. 
for something they dId not beHeve In. 

One tIme, the North Vietnamese mortar 
CI:ew opened up on another village. You 
could see the mortar crew, and the flashes of 
the lllortars. :My troops refused to open fire 
on them beoause -they were not shooting at 
them and they did not want to be shot at 
again b'y them, and d~e. 

My experiences in war, personal experi .. 
erices, of the atrocIties, I cannot condone 
what the Communists have done, I, cannot 
condone what we have done; But it hasn't 
been Oommunlsm or Americanism that has 
caused these atrocities. It has, been war. ' 

I am here not for eIther Communism or 
-:Americanism, but for peace. (Applause.) 

These things have come to m~ hard. I have 
read all the statistics and seen all the ra
~lOnallzations and ~ustii1catlon;' I, am here 

because of what I feel from my own expert .. 
enees. " 

Ohristmas morning In 1968 we received a. 
call that there were some wounded VIet
namese chlldren. We went out th~re, and 
there were three children who had hfl,d their 
arms torn .off by an M-79 grenade, a rIfle 
grenade. This was our grenade. It was fired 
and did not explode. They picked it up. 
they were playIng with it, and it blew up. 
This Is not an intentional atrOCity, but three 
children were maimed and one kllled be .. 
cause of thIs. ' 

I was' contained In a province one night. 
We were rocketed by a 122 rocket. It hit a 
v1llage next to us. We went over there to 
see what could be done for the village. It 
appeared for awhile no one had been hurt. 
I was very thankful. 

Then I heard someone say "Choi, man aret" 
which means "God, a child." There in the 
ruins of what was once a hut was a body com .. 
pletely burned except for where his hide 
was still burning-what must have been a. 
child about three years old. 

I have gone Into fire fights, done battle in 
combat, seen the man next to me, who wasn't 
an American, just a Vletna-mese, h1s head 
ripped open. 

I have seen the face of a MeA soldier who 
had had his cllest blown apart in war, when 
I put him aboard a Med Evac helicopter and 
took him to safety where he knew he would 
be out of war. , , 

I have talked to Comm-qnist prisoners who 
don't know what the word means, "Co:r;n" 
munism," but do know what the American 
presence has d'one to their country. That is 
why they are fighting, beoause we are there 
dest;roying t-heir country. 

And all I ,ask Is not for more war, which 
Vietnam-Saigon will bring, but an oppor
tunity for peace to come to Vletne.m, which 
is what the majority of the Vietnamese peo
ple truly want. 

Thank you. 
(prolonged applause.) . 
Senator MCGoVERN. Thank you, Captain 

Lindley. 
I don't think any questions are necessary. 
Mr. LINDLEY. Thank you, sir. 
Senator McqOVERN. We would like now to 

bear· from ~'l" SMnuel Mlller of Massachu .. 
.. tts. 

Is Mr. Miller here? 
Mr. MILLER. My name Is Sam Miller; Ex .. 

Sergea.nt of the All' foroe, APlSN 124682. 
After I -got out of Schllltng Aii' Foroo Base 

for techn,lcal school I went to Vietnam. I was -, 
there se'V'enteen months, working on recon .. 
natssa.nc& M:1Waf-t. 'I got orctera for the Philtp .. 
pine Islands.' I Was ,there only approximately 
a week, assigned to the 8th PCS. Tbis was 
done so that the united states could have 
b'bmbers working In Vietnam, but in theory 
not, dlie to the fact that they weren't as .... '. 
si'gned, they were on TOY and were not fully 
counted. , 

I volunteered for VIetnam PCS, and spent Ii 
rear there. 'Dhrough my dealings, or through 
my Air Force oareer. I would like to make a 
couple comments on some of the things that 
occurred. 

I have seen Vietnamese citizens working as 
slowly 88 pOSSible, to absolutely na, all day, 
building scaffolds, erecting buildings, what 
ha.ve you. And at the end of the week, or by 
the end. of the day, depending on when an 
American. would inspect their \ wotk, find it 
was in point of fact wrong, aM had to be 
done over. 

I remember one day it' took one Vietnamese 
five hours to cut e. cylindrical hole through 

, a piece of plywood, 'approximately 8 feet in 
diameter. Realizing the a.bsurdity of th1s, 
assuming I was .there helping these people, 
made me angry·to the poin.t I wanted'to go 
over there and hit the guy. and make him 
work. ~ut I believe now that ,these people 
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deliberately mess up pr'ojects in Vietnam so 
as 'to slow. the Ameriea.n effectlveness there. 

I would like to make Q. point concerning 
the black ma.rket. There were many times at 
Phan Rang In which we could not get high .. 
drag bOlnbtatla. for 760 bombs when there was 
absolutely no beer on base, no soda on base. 
or something totally lacking. Yet, I would 
go. to Hongkong or Phan Rang and find hlgh~ 
drag bombtalls in citizens' yards, wtth flowers 
growing out of them. Many times they had 
pulled the ring off the bombtall so it would 
blossom out and, make a better looking 
object. 

You could find any type of beer or cigarette, 
not just In oartons but complete cases., You 
could tlnd anything you desired for any pur .. 
pose, Which means all these things went 
to the person with the, higheat money. The 
black market there is unbelievable. 

One point I would like to make a comment 
on is a raid- which took plaCe a very short 
time ago. Three or four weeks prior' to the 
actual raid the United States may have been 
in point CYf fact conscientiously ,trying to re .. 
l1eve American POWs, but I truly believe that 
at the time the action took place there was no 
shadow oJ a doubt that nobOdy was home. 

I have seen photographs taken from U2's at 
,a ,he,ight of '52,000 feet. You wouldn't ~el1eve 
the results. They wlll take a whole section of 
Photographs of one particular area, overlay 
the_ photographs. make one print, and, I have 
seen this pr1~t blown up three times. And,in 
this particular case in the photographs, in the 
first blOwn ... up picture you could see the tele~ 
viSion aerials, air conditioners, chimneys on 
roofs. You could see every street, plants in 
the yard, and so forth,ln detaH. 

With this type of photograph taken obvi .. 
ously f\.-t a lesser height you have even more 

, detail. People are trained to look at this type 
of photograph and decipher them-photo in-
terpreters. " , 
.. There is,no mys'l;e.ry here. The~ people look 
at the photographs in a logical manner and 
'can tell' approximately how many people 
would have been In that, camp. They could 
,have told that they were eating well or no.t, 
by the garbage plied up. They estimate there
'were 80 people there, a.bout, and If' the 
garbage is building, up very Slowly ,they are 
,not eating well. If you can d~termlne,paths, 
trackwll.ys, vehicle tracks, are starting to_ over

...srow, it ~s 'obvious they are not being used. 
,They can even tell If the people are haVing 
problems with their b,owel movements by how 
well the latrines are filling up. This Is a fact. 

There Is. also infrared attached .to aircraft, 
and With this infrareel highly sophisticated 
electrontc gear, within 24-to-48 hOurs you call 
see where a fire used to be and how many 
people were, sitting !-\round that fire, and you 
can tell ver;y closely how-many veht'cles went 
down the road. Within five days It Will tell the 

._,flow. whether it was heavy or not, not spe .. 
clfically, I don't think;, but defin~telY within 
a 24-hour period or 48 hour-period, you have 
~reat clarity. 

So I am saYing,- with our reconnaissance 
aircraft the United, States knew exactly the 
status on .that P~OW Cam.p, And if you say 
possibly the aircraft dtd fiy over a week ago, 
two weeks ago, and they had tm'alyzed these 

'photographs -and decided we were going to go, 
the alrcraft were 'also equipped wIth a cas,,:, 
sette mechanisni; and there is a cartridge that 
holds 600 feet of film, or you can put in 260 
feet of film, a~d 260 feet of positive, and ta~e 

, off, fiy over a des~gnated area, take the pic
ture!'), come back; by the time the aircraft' Is 
fiying over our -pOSition the piotures are al .. 
ready developed and shot out of the bottom 
of the alroraft alid parachuted to the ground. 

So I ,am sayIng', within the last hour or two 
hours they would have know~ absolutely t.he 
status of ,that present POW, Camp. I be .. 

.l1eve, consequentlY, it was carrted ~)Ut solely 
·for: propagandA 'purpoaes_ .ga.tnst- th(l- Amert .. 
can PUbllQ. ~ 

'(Applause.) 
In a way, everyt'htng you say Is opinion, 

beca.use it Is seen through your eyes, and it 
Is your assGBsment. So If I 8&y President Ken~ 
nedy or President Nixon were too thin, or 
I say Laird and Nixon are overweight, or they 
are ugly, that is an opinion. . 

But I am saying LaIrd and Nixon are liars. 
(Oalls of "Right on.") 
(Prolonged applause,) 
I am malctng thts statement from my Air 

Force oareer, through my experience working 
on reconnaissance aircraft, also while sta .. 
tioned at Phan Rlang I was with the 8th PBS, 

During 1968 either my squadron or the 
squads around my area were bombing In 
Laos ,and in CambocUa. I know this for a 
fact,' We were told not to write home about 
it. our Ji)Ql'en~ shouldn't know. 

In 1967 and 1968 there was a place In Thai
land where we supposedly had no bombers, in 
Thailand, yet the 8th PBS had a place called 
NKP, in Thailand, where these aircraft were 
landing to refuel, if necessary, for 1ihem to 
return to Phan Rang, We were told this was 
a secret turnaround ba.se. I would like to 
know how in hell a B67 could land. and take 
off, and nobody notice it. 

Again. somebody Is giving a, snow-Job to 
the Amertcan public-nobody else, 

After I got out of the Air Force and went 
up to Saranac Lake I wanted to go to schoOl, 
aince I had not been to sohool; I couldn't 
afford it. In point of fact, that Is one of 
t'he reasons I Joined the Air Force. 

I went to a bank, the Bank of Lake Placld
this is not _ name~dro-pplng, Just fact. I went 
in and ,asked for a, mMl. for a loan, and, he 
dented it. I asked him fOr $100 to pay for 
tulMon, That guy had the nerve to teH me 
I am ,too poor. I don't need ,nobOdy to tell 
me, I am too poor. If I had the money I 
wouldn't have asked. ~im for the money; 

(Applause,) , 
He went further, to'make an analYlJls that. 

they don't mow: how I Wl\e: even making 
It a.t the titne~ I have a wife and- two chlldren, 
and again-I <;lon't need ,nobody to tell me 
that I had a roUgh time ,financing my own 
life, ever since I Joined the Air Force. I dontt 
need nObody,to tell m,e tibia, 

The last point I would Uke ,to malte, con .. 
cernlng job location, -113 that last summer I 
tried to get a. Job with the donservatton De~ 
partment of ,-New Yor~ State, I was told I 
had to be ,a Signed .. up J:eglstered Republ1can, 
This pissed me off Instantly. I have nothing 
against the Republican Party, 'per se, b,ut I 
am saying, I had never voted before 1n my 
I,fe, and I really dtdn't ,give a damn. 

I W'a6 told to see one person in Franklin 
Oounty. I went to see him, he said I had. 
to see a person in ,Essex ,County, he said to 
go see the, guy In Franklin County, 

They kept swtt,chlng me back 'and forth. 
Finally, I .W'a6 not hlred-"because I had 
,been bad ~mouthlng abput, the war," I think 
was one of t,he 'reasons. for the,last year and 
~ half. But also, I wasn't a r~glstered Re~ 
publican., ' ,; 

Yet these people have the aUdacl-ty to tell 
me I have to go somewhere.'el~e and fight 
for sqmebody else's freedom. --'--I 

(Prolonged applause,) 
Sena.tor McG9Vl!:R~. Thank you, 
Our next witness Is Mr, La-menzo. 
18'11e here? " ' 
Lieutenant Lamenzo? 
Lieutenant LAM~NZO. My name is David A. 

Lamen~, from New Brl-(;aln, Connecticut; 30' 
years old', went 1.n the Army 'In 1966, believ
ing the war was good. 

I was l\IbOu~ to be di':afted, I enlisted for 
OOS, completed oos, COn'lmtas1oned Second 
Lieutenant i·n the Untted Btrutes Army Re .. , 
ser,ve in March _1-967. I a.ttended Combat Air .. 
borne School,_ and also Rl\I1lgel' ,SchO,OI, as .. 
Signed to"the.,IOl.st ,Alrborne"Div1sion, and 
went With thart Division to Vi~tnam in De .. 
~ember. 1967. 

senEt-tor MOGoVERN. Before, you pr<: 
Lieutenant, I wa,nted ~to present Sena.tol 
Hart of Michigan. 

(Aipplause.) 
I might add, Senator lfa,rt has a P 

Heart on his button there, in case you 
to know, He' has bled for his country, t< 

Lieutenant LAMENZO. This afternoon 1 
people brought up the fact of mora' 
regard to the peace movement In the U. 
States, Myself, as a company commandel 
platoon leader of the 101st Airborne, I 
times the soldiers and myself got inv, 
in many deep and involved diSCUSSions s 
this. I can assure you, In. the exper1el 
had, effectively as a platoon leader, I l 
heard a soldier say "When I get home 
going to go after the hippy peacen.lks." 
of them sympathize, and feel united 
them, , 

Some of the veterans groups, and ce 
politicians especially, say "Ob, the GIs, 
hate the peaceniks." , 

The first thing that happened when 
home, people a~:jted me how a.bout the 
pies that burn the Flag and protest the 
I say "Right on." 

(AprpJ.a.use.) 
Wtth regard' to another subject of 

wa.r-death-many Amel'icams have dl~ 
have put 37 young Americans In rubber 
and sent them on the way home-a 
bad thing to do, for the faml1y to re 
t~e body home again. 

But the family Is entitled to the trul 
1(0 why Spec 4 Jones was killed. and ho' 
was k1lled. 

I know of' a case, I can't mention 
name of the individual involved, but I' 
curred. August 6, 1968, when an arMller: 
ficer gave the enemy coordinate as his: 
tion, and his loca.tion as the enemy 00. 
nate. 'They la.id a marker on It-there 

·nothing wron,g with hts mathematics, 
.laid it right tn the midi:Ue of t~e coml 
It killed this Spec 4 and -Injured six < 
,men. ' 

I was Ex 0. at 'the tithe, The body ( 
to our base camp. I Instructed our com] 
.clerk and 'the battalion adjutant, they 
'have to put down '!Klll.ed, in non-hostll~ 
tion." It was agreed that was the best 
to do it, I assumed- the Commander of 
,Division and the'Department of the A 
and aU in between 'th~re, would tell 
truth to'the family, that "A man mao 
ml~take, that, is why your boy Is cor 
,home In a box," 

Lo and behold, a.bout a week afterw 
we got the casuw,ty field report back-I d 
remember the t~tle of the report-saying 
it was not sent out, it was changed, It 
_forged-it Was forged over my signatu 

'that the man was kllled by small arms 
by a group of Vietnamese in an area 
north of Hue, in Sight CYf, our base camI 

I was sort of upset. I felt, well, the 
has gone home. We will let It go. 

I didn't look t~to it anymore. Later 0 
'would say In May, we got a letter ,from 
boy's brother-In~law saying that-,..app.are 
he ,was allowed to view the remalns w 
the casket -was opened up. And In his ,Ie 
he said pe was In combat in Korea, saw! 
pIe, wounded, what their wounds were. 
said, "The wound my brother~in-law 
was not due to small arms fJre. It 100 
more like Shrapnel to 'ine. Could you rna 
look Into it and see if there is a pass 
error?!' , 

And _he sald, "Please let me know as s, 
,'as possible." 

He had a susploion something was \\'1'< 
Maybe, they got two letters In a row, ,w 

, ten from the Army. 
I got a. letter,' and the Battalion Qc 

mander, Lieutenant (Jom-mander, J;Cx,O,-J'j 
aH upset. You..k;now, no,w somebody pUu,:" 
heatontbey'getupset.: " - ' 

I Elaid, I'I will try to look Into' It ancf t 
anawers/, . 
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I did. t saw the reports my.sel!-I was not able to make a copy: a call oame from the 

company headquarters-that the Company 
Oommander and six others were wounde~. 
the Commander seriously. one AmerIoan killed. due to a short a.rt1llery round, That 
Is In black and white In the oftlcla1 records, 
when I checked it In May, 1968. By now it 
may have been changed. I don't know. 

I know the man who typed it in there, It 
anyone wants to go further we w1ll get him 
down here, too. 

I checked out the battalion records. 
Of course, when there Is a short line of 

arttllery, maybe they were firing a number of rounds into a. certain grid square, and 
some round goes short, long, right off any .. 
thIng, they blame anything they can find. to blame the sbort round on, assuming it Is a 
short round, blame it on faulty ammunition. 

In this case, here our great miHtary-tndus .. 
trIal complex came through right on the 
money. Those rounds lit right in the Impact 
'area. So that excuse 1a ruled out. 

So it certatnly-I W86 debating. I was 
really on the fence, to spill the beans to this 
man's famUy, or let it slide. At that time I 
judged-and I think now I judged in error
rather than cause the family more hardShip and more grlef--e.ssumlng what my 
family would do 1! I came home that wa.y, 
I said "No, I. I w1I1 let it slide. 

I never answered the brother-in-Iaw's let .. 
ter. I told the Lieutenant comman~er and 
the Adjutant I wasn't going to answer it be .. 
cause of these reasons. They were really ra-. lleved that I wasn't going to press th1.S. They 
had no intention of it. 

I now think it Sllould have been brought 
out. I do refrain from mentioning the man's 
name, untll I have further decided as to 
whether the famUy should be notified fur-
ther. . I think maybe some of you older people 
here should put yourselves in their position
your son has been dead almost three years 
now. Would you want to know more about it 
or not? This Is the big question I have right 
noW. 

In regard to the casualtIes, terrorism by 
the Vietnamese. or North Vietnamese and 
Vietcong, especially around Hue: 

I drove through the City of Hue In a. con· 
voy, the whole 2nd BrIgade ot one of the first 
Airborne Dlyisions. the day befo~ Tet 
sta.rted,' You could go through that city at 
tha time, and we were not harassed. at aU. 
But 1-t was full of the North Vietnamese. The Vietcong already held the city, but they let 
us through, tor some reason. 

About 4 o'clock the next morning Tat 
started, and during this time 3000 people 
were murdered-there is no ques.tion about 
it, murdered-by other people, and these pea· pIe were civU1ans, mostly, and all citlzens of 
Hue, or close. nearby. 

Along about June. 1968, we had a man who 
Came to us, an Ex-ve, Lee Vln Twa-hJs 
name translated to "Elephant Ears"-he has very bIg ears. We were talking one day-and 
this was before they found the bodIes. al
though there were a lot of people murdered 
we never found any-he said they were 
kmed, he knew where they were buried. We 
said, "Who dId It? North Vietnamese, or VC?" 

He said, "They dId It them..selves." 
I am not condoning wha.t they <tid, It was 

murder. But I bring out the point, many of 
the people In Hue-and thIs IS a point our 
Government never told-rose up a.gaInst 
the'se people, the Government Agents, the 
people who had this land", the people with the businesses: the people In the City of Hue 
rose up and killed addItional people,-(ap
plause) -and put them out In the grave. 

(CaUs of "It m.Jght happen here," "Right 
on. Lamenzo.") 
Lieutenant LAMENZO. All right. Hold itl 

Now, It was poInted out by a. speaker 
before me that these evn, evil. evil people, 
North Vietnamese, CommuniSts, came in 

there and shot these people while they diel 
no wrong thing, while we come one more 
Btep to Immorality. 

We are told the reason we should be in 
this war Is because we are holdIng back 
communism. 

'!'he Vietcong, I look at them the same as I look at the, Minutemen back in 1776 
In this country. 

(Applause.) 
So one thing leads to a.nother. 
The only exca.use for an incident Uke 

Mylai and many others that you can hear 
tram many people who were Involved. many 
veterans, say it did not occur, or say it was 
an Isolate.d Incident. the Vietn.e.mese. they 
say, dtd away with 3000 men, so we are not 
that bad. 

You can't Justify one murder or group 
of murders by another. There Is no way you 
can do it. 

(Calls of "Right on.") 
I think-maybe one of the Senators or Con_ 

gressmen can correot me on th1a, but I be
lieve the offlcial figure Is that there have 
been 25,000 people k11led by terrorist agents 
of the Vietcong or North Vietnamese Army. 
to date. 

Is that correot? I belle-ve, reading that 
figure some place. 

Senator McGOVERN. What WM the figure 
you cited? 

Lieutena.nt LAMENZ. 25,000. 
Senator MCGOVERN. KlIled by Vietcong. 

That Is the estImate I have seen, and per .. 
haps as many as 300,000 kllled by American 
action. 

Lieutenant LAMENZO. That is correct. May. 
be over one mUlion wounded. 

So we are going to Ju.atlfy this war, our 
Government Is going to Justify war: WhUe 
they kill 3000, we wl11 kill 300,O()O, and. that 
Is close .enough. 

I was an Offlcer. and stlIl am. in the Army 
Reserve. I would say the Veterans who are here, If something happened that this 
country was under a threat, it Is probable 
we would go Jnto the wood and become 
guer1I1as to protect what this country stands 
for, what It was founded tor. You won't find 
the American Legion going out in the woOds, 
it would be too hard. 

(Applaust'l.) 
TJ.l.a.t 1s all I have to say right now. 
Are there any questions? 
Sena.tor MCGOVERN. Thank you very mUCh, 

Lieutenant, it was an excellent sta.tement. 
(Applause.) 
SenMor MCGOVERN, We are going to have to brIng these hearings to a close this after .. 

noon. There are st1l1 several men who have 
asked to be heard, and there may be others we don't know a,bout Who would I1ke to sub .. mlt sta.tem&nts for the record. So I alU going to ask. that the hearing record be kept open 
for a reasonable period. of time, and it the 
men, either here in this room or others who 
are In this group, would like to subm1t add1-tional statements, we will be more than 
ha..ppy to see that they are made a Part of the 
hearing record of this afternoon. 

I do want to thank the Witnesses who 
have testified, for brInging the aWfulness of 
this war home to us, I think In a way tha.t 
can not be done by anyone other than the persons who have partiCipated In it, as these 
men have. 

I am very hopeful that out of this testi
mony we Will, 4S Senator MondaJ.e indicated a while ago, come to a. new resolve that w1ll 
bring about an end to tlle war now, and that we Will do better in assisting these Veterans 
in maklng the tranaltlon back to clvutan llfe 
from the terrible experience out ot which they have conte, and the.t we will do wha.t we 
un as a country to reduce the suffering and 
tIle destruction that we have been respon
sible for In Southeast Asia.. 

I want to just conclude on this note, which 
Is a statement that was made by Lieutenant 
John Kerry, in his testimony y&sterdfl,y, when 

he expre$sed what 1 think is the hope of In
cr&aSing numbers of people in this country, 
that "Vietnam should become the pIaee 
where America flnaJ.ly turned, and where 
soldiers like us helped it in the turning." 

I thInk. thrat Is what these men han done 
here tod.n.y. And we are very grateful to each 
one of you. 

, (Applause.) 
(Whereupon, at 3 :35 p.m., the hea.r1ng was 

&djourned.) 

STATEMENT OF JON BJORNSON, M.D., ASSIS'l'
ANT PROFESSOR PSYCHIATRY. JEFFERSON 
MEDICAL COLLEGE-U.S. ARMY MAJOR, RA 
COMMISSION 

In Army from June 28. 1958. discharged 
September 15, 1965. Army Serial Number 
088242. Tour of duty In Vietnam-May 6. 
1964 through April 29, 1965. 

My testimony covers three areas. The early 
pollcy of allowing the torture of prisoners, the use of MEOOAP not as a means of pro .. 
vlding medloal care but for poUtical purposes only and the dangerous use of toxic gases. 

1. In Camon in July 1964 a Lt. Col.. '1o.!ACV 
adVisor, described in detail how ARVN tor ... 
tured prisoners using electrical field genera .. 
tors. The Lt. Col. seemed proud ot the torture 
of prIsoners despIte the fact that It violated 
InternatIonal Rules of Warfare. This was 
1964, reasonably early 1n the hostillties. 
which, In view of repeated. descriptions of 
American torture of prisoners, 1ndicates that 
torture of prisoners has been U.S. mnltary 
policy In Vietnam over at least the past seven 
years. 

2. MEDCAP teams go Into ~1l1ages and 
hamlets to provide medical care to "win the 
minds and hearts of the people." The medioa.l 
oare provided was grossly and totally Inade .. 
quate. For instance a week's supply 9f antt
tubercular drugs might be provided when 
years of thiS type of treatm~nt is necessary 
to adequately treat t.b. A single day's supply 
of antfl:)iotiCS would be gIven ~or pneumon1a, 
strep throats. etc. The use of inadequate 
medical care for pOl1tlco.l purposes remains 
outrageous and frightening. , 

3. On December 25, 1965 we loa.ded rocket 
pods of approximately 50 armed UHIB heU" 
copters with a gas mixture O! CS, CN and 
DM. In mIxing this gas on a soccer field next 
to an ARVN and province hoSPital in the city 
of Tay Ninn, the rotor wash spread these 
gases all over the city of Tay Ntnh. OS causes 
neurolysis 1f there is an exposed nerve-that 
Is it destroYs nervous tissue. DM is a severe nausuant which can cause death if someOllO 
with I\n abdomInal wound Is exposed. We 
have no business using these gases In the 
flrst place and definitely have no business 
sa.turating areas wIth it-these were areas 
of "suspected VC" inhabited by clv1l1ans. 

My last point Is that this 'war has put a. 
whole generation Into psychOlogical chaos. 
ThIs is especially true of draft elIgible men. 
If he opposes the war. he has no realisttc 
alternative. He can avoId goIng by becoming 
a CO. This usually requires legal help to fill 
out the form (cost rangIng from $200 to , $1000) and mos't of the jobs allowable pay 
less than $4000 per year, The draftee can lie to get a 1Y deferment usually psychiatrically. 
he can turn to drugs or he can go to a war he does not believe In. Lawyers oan fre
quently help the wealthy find a. route for 
deferment. This preCludes the poor In most 
cases. An entire generation has become bitter 
and confused by this war and the draft. 

STATEMENT BY KEN PROVAN, PFC, U.S. ARl'.{Y 
(RETnt.ED) 

I am Ken Provan of Brattleboro, Vermont. 
I am 22. the Vermont coordlna.tor of Vietnam 
Veterans Against the War, and a student at 
the University of Vermont. Like most of 
the other Veterans I was a short-ha.tred conservatIve when I was drafted. I suppose our 
long hair Is a form of rebelUon against the 
society that sent us to Vietnam to commit 



,S~l1:~P41:$!-,:I, 9_0u'1d;: hlwe, 89tten ~out\ 'ot: ~e CiV*.:"ijut ,r believed. wbat :t 'h~d. been, 'wId. 'IlY ;_,:nly,_.,$ov.~~Jit, ,and: .. f.elt, ,that' sl~,oe 'J: ,beuev_e4:Ju. th(t __ -~etll'ft.%1:1,_WJU' 1t was:',~Y ct.u~y' 
to_ t)ght ,in 'it.lJ~,ad Ql'de:m:to, go' 1;0 oCS but saw, to 1t n)Y Qi'<l~rs wetEt -pul~ed; because 
of a. bad,,,$oU~~er,.:t;be 1'!anl.$ ~Uig- tl1at ,c.ould 
have, gotten me !;tut of the draf1;., t ,had not 
turned against Vietnam 01;' the Army., but; 
I,waP.t,ed" to go J?ack,to colltlge. -r wQuld"ha'le 
had to stay In the Army: anoth,r_.-ye,ar,1;o,be .. 
cOlne an officer. In the first platoon I Was 
in I could ,bave made SPQC 6 In demOU~lon. in ,tne ,-,,~ecqn(l-, I CO'llld have; been a. bUok 
,BergeAllt.' but.1n VIle thlrCl I etayed a PFO. because by that tOOe I had developed, 'a 
-h",~lt of, saYing. what ,I, felt., A sergeant, who 
,Was my squ~, leader, gave me:a direot order to $~P, ,t~l1t~ng. because, I had -,told him, 
"The ANby is ru.p. llke a diotatorship; It -hIlS 
,to ,b..e. ,to bt"ru:n' anYW;here near emcle~tly." " (as a~ .:_example) . ' . ~ -

I 

.po\U'lng l_lnllO 1Ih>m .oft.."U "I<>v~nt 'Ili>d oWjij:>ed. .'. ... •. ' ". . ." 
One 'ot, the 8'\\yS·'ln. tIh, squadI' who ~-

1l)le ,:~n's "bI0()4t:tl:il'st,y' o<>n\ttoti:i9-ns, -)lad be.99rue go_O(i',frie:Q.d's~w1vh,lWn..·He ... told rue the -oaJ>t1\U>.l\tidoilOt 158 peoPle tni.1)()ut 1\ ~.)'ll. 
Aft8r ,tbat."tlle .xeo~ti~ ~p~ -$0$ tlW. as I kno}V, a.lth~, ,Vhf\lb~m~ tlr~ .oon,tlriU'!3d . He also told me ,that at (1)e -pol~t, the: cap:' 
t,atn had. linecfup,ten vll1~. ~~n :w~ked 
up and do-W.n,'ti.he-llne. pa.us.ed., shot .o)ie"then paced aQ'am ~o~.' shOOtl,ng a.nother_,Jn ,an effort to' make them talk.. OnQ. of ,his AmeJ;'i .. oan advlsOl-s ~qld me !le ,had, ~een ¢f~red _pro_" 
-motion'to majpr several tIm.es, bub :r&fw:ied ,beoauseJ\e wanted- to my out In the field_to 
t.1U. 

He 
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